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E A S T L A N D — County Seat
I Eastland County; population 6,000;
center $6,000,000 paved highway
ayatem; gasoline manufacturing,
I healthful climate; good
achoola,
University, Churches all denomi
nations.

EASTLAND COUNTY—Area
025 square miles; population
24,000; fruits, dairying, natural
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck
farming, stockraising, poultry.
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United Prest Lea»ed Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.
On- the “Broadway of America*'
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

NO. l&l

OB SHOOTS, STABS NEGRO TO DEATH
ALLAS BANK BANDITS ESCAPE WITH $8,000 LOOT
Gotham’s
Jobbers Spend Six Face Death Rules
20,000 Police Cisco District
Night In Bank For Talking Of
Conference To
Insurrection
Waiting Chance
Meet Here Next
Ivo Escape In Car Belonging
| to One of the O fficers of the
Bank. Reward For Killing
| Bandits is Offered
Br u nit to P .ts s
J D A L L A S . Tex., May 31.— Two
lu gh ly dressed men held up the
la n d Avenue State Bank here toly , forced an employe to open the
lutt, and escaped with approxiIite ly $8,000 in cash.
I Apparently the bandits had planid the robbery carefully for no
lic e o f how they got into the bank
luld be found.
lN o window or door was found
len where entrance could
have
Ion made during the night.
[T h e automobile taken by the
lndits in their escape belonged to
cldon Miller, assistant cashier.
> had parked his car at the curb
Jihort time before opening
the
Ink fo r business at 8 o'clock.
[A fter binding the hands
and
i t o f three employees the bun
gs fled into the street, confiscata parked automobile and
esjicd.
it o y O’Brien, bookkeeper, W . E.
Iller, cashier and vice president
1 Weldon Miller, assistant cashwere the only ones in the bank
[th e time.
M iller was forced at the point of
Itols to open the vault which is
lin d the cashier’s counter and a
k li safe inside the vault,
fhc bandits scooped up ull the
l ie y in sight and a fter securely
In g the three employes fled out
1 front door.
Vccording to Captain T. A. Til,y who witnessed the escape
Im a nearby fire station, the
lid its picked up a third man a
|>rt distance from the bank and
I trio continued their flight.
■fhc bandits wore described by
Ink officials as young men, about
J years o f age. They were
not
asked.
L\ general ularm was given and
pice in all parts o f the city took
the search fo r the men.

lebraske Convict
Captured In Texas
Br United sects
•INCOLN, Neb.. May 31— Stanley
ler, who on March 5, broke his
itentiary parole, was returned
ay from’ Hermit, Tex., by probajn officer, Harmon, after being
tured in the Texas town
in
session o f a stolen automobile,
shortly after he was paroled last
. 15, he stole a car in Lincoln,
i machine was driven to Konkv, where a second was taken,
ccrs said.
lillcr was first sentenced to the
irmatory for a burglary several
ago. Ho escaped and aftur
recaptured was sent to the
itentiary.

idy Of Murdered
Man Discovered
I n d i a n a p o l i s , May 31— Tho
dy of a murder victim believed
be Harold Herbert Schrocdcr,
pbile, Ala., was found
burned
rood recognition In a car parked
(a roadside near Indianapolis tolarge sedan sped from the side
khe burning car at 2 a. m.., police
ye told, and thoy believe tho man
the victim of a band of hlikers. Methods used by profesInal gunmen In hiding Identity of
Hr victims had been employed,
lice said. The skull had been
Ic tured.

WEATHER
lv-st Texas—Cloudy with local
Vdershowers Sunday.
|:>.st Texas— Mostly cloudy with
.showers ovor west portion
Somowhnt warmer over
st of zone.
:

n«»y-

U.S. MAILS
j flail fo r F ort Worth or beyond
|0> a. m.)
•Hlly West— 12:00 M.
l>*ily East— 4:18 P. M.
Irm all— N ig h t planes 4:18 P.
I hay planes 8:30 P. M.

NB A A’eic York Bureau
New York Police Commissioner
Edward Mulrooney. who rose from
the ranks to tho highest post,
tlon in the department. Is pic*
tured hero at his desk. IJc re.
cently took over tho task o f dtrectlng Gotham's . 20,000 blue*
coats,
succeeding' Grover
A.
W halen, who retired to return to
bis old job as general tnanagei
el a big department store.

A meeting of the Methodist Mis
sionary Society, for
the entire
Cisco District, w ill be held at Dub
lin, Wednesday, June 4, at 10:00
a. m. Sixteen Auxiliaries, 6 Jun
ior Auxiliaries and 1 Young Peo
ple’s Organization, will be repre
sented at the meeting. A very in
teresting program has been ar
ranged. Five conference o ffic c u
w ill appear on the program,
as
follows: Mrs. J. H. Stewart, o f A r 
lington, Mrs. C. A. Boaz, o f Fort
Worth, superintendent of study,
Mrs. Ben Merritt, of Handley, su
perintendent o f children’s work,
Mrs. S. J. Rucker, of De Leon, su
perintendent o f publicity, and Mrs.
S. P. Culver o f Cisco, superinten
dent o f social service. In addition
to those uaincd, many others w ill
take part on the program.
The women are requested to
meet at the Methodist
Church,
Wednesday morning, at 8:30.
A ll
Methodist women, whether mem
bers o f the Missionary Society, arc
Invited to attend the meeting.

A 1Gold Star mother who makes an annual pilgrimage to Europe, Mrs.
Theodore Roosevelt, widow o f the form er President, is pictured above,
left, as she returned to New York after, visiting the grave o f her son,
QCentin, in’ France. An uviator, he was shot down during the World
War. Shown here with Mrs. Roosevelt is her daughter, Mrs. Richard
Derby.

Bailey Is Made Special Venire
Muchlnterest
Manager For The IsDrawnkThe
Being
Taken
In
Horned Frogs Will
Eastland Band Thos. Davis Case
Date
Is
Set
For
Play Hodges Team
Sunday Afternoon C om siiy Fairs
The Cheaney Fair
The Eastland Horned Frogs will
play the Hodges team of Brcckcnrldgc at the new Horned Frog dia
mond Sunday afternoon at 3:00
o'clock.
The Horned Frogs have been
practicing daily since their game
with Ranger last Sunday and have
added strength to tho line-up and
will have a stronger team in the
field this week than they have had
In previous games.
Several hundred people saw tho
game with Ranger last Sunday
and an even larger crowd Is cxpectod for the game this week.
The Hodges team of Brockenridge Is one of tho fastest teams
in this part of the country and the
locals have been practicing hard In
an effort to put up u good game
with tho team from the Stephens
county seat.

That more interest is being
shown in community fairs is evi
denced by the fact that dates have
bcon set for 10 o f the rural fairs
this year, with four other commun
ities having expressed a desire to
have dates set in the near future,
while last year but eight
were
held.
Several communities had exhib
its that were under the supervision
o f the home demonstration agent
and these exhibits were taken to
the county fair.
These exhibits
were not considered as community
fairs, however, and there w ill bo
several o f these in addition to the
14 fairs.
The towns and communities that
have selected fa ir dates arc
follows:
Okra, October 30.
B lu ff Branch, September 5.
North Star, September G.
Grapevine, September 9.
Colony, September 12.
Chcaney, September 13.
Scranton, September 16.
Pleasant Hill, September 17.
Flatwood, September 18.
Carbon, September 18.
The county fa ir will follow tho
Carbon fa ir and will bo hold on
A group o f Tyler friends o f Gov September 25, 26, 27.
ernor Moody stated
Saturday
morning that they had drawn up a
petition to have his name placed
on the list o f gubernatorial
can
didates and had forwarded
the
application fo r a place on the tick
et, together with a certified check
for $100 to the State Executive
Committee.

Tyler Citizens
Put Moody’s Name
On State Ticket

A t a meeting held at Cheaney on
Thursday tho date fo r the com
munity la ir was set fo r Septem
ber 13. Committees were named
fo r the various departments o f the
fair as follows:
T. L .Scott, superintendent.
Mrs. Ed Dean, superintendent of
women’s department.
Poultry Committee: A. H. Dean,
L. E. Melton, Dick Weeks, Herbert
Love.
Livestock
Committee: J. A.
Gentry, J. E. Blackwell, W . H.
Melton, Jess Blackwell, L. H. Gen
try.
Field crop committee: J. A . Seay
O. S. Melton, E. E. Bleckwcll, Lu
ther Perrin, John W esley Seay.
Garden and orchard committee:
R. R. Browning, Jess Lockhart, W .
A. Love, J. P. Strickler, James
Kitchens.
Cooking committee: Mrs. R. R.
Browning, Mrs. Iv y Blackwell,
Mrs. W . H. Melton, Miss Addie
Bell Howard.
Canning committee: Mrs. E. E.
Blackwell,
Miss
Minnie Bell
Browning, Mrs. W ill Howard, Mrs.
J. P. Strickler.
Plain sewing committee: Mrs.
Frank Lcmlcy, Mrs. Tom Howard,
Miss Modinc Melton, Miss A lice
Parker.
Fancy sewing committee: Mrs.
Jim Love, Mrs. J. E. Blackwell,
Miss Ruth Dcshazo, Mrs. W . E.
Calvert.
Livestock products committee:
Mrs. A . H. Dean, Mrs. Luther Per
rin, Mrs. George Parker, Mrs. Jess
• BT UNITED P «C I«
Blackwell.
Clinic committee: Mrs. Jess
A LEXA ND R IA . La., May 31—
Hundreds o f volunteers worked Lockhart, Miss Ellen Tucker, Mrs.
feverishly along the Red River in L. A . Melton, Mrs. Dean G en try
northern Louisiana today ns flood
waters, which alrcudy have inun ELECTION CERTIFICATE
SENT TO WASHINGTON
dated 250,000 acres of land, mount
ed toward their crest.
BT U n ited F rees
Sand bags and every other nvallAUSTIN, Tex., Mav 31—Thomas
ablo means of obstruction were
L.
Blanton
of Abilene urns elected
used In a last-mlnufo attempt to
prevent a breuk which would re by 2213 majority ovor Mrs. U. Q.
Lee
of
Cisco
in tho special election
lease a torrent of water ovor land
in tho seventeenth congressional
near hero.
district,
the
official
canvass of re
Many sections, particularly in
the Caddo, Grant and Bossier par turns hero this afternoon showed.
A
certificate
of
election
was at
ishes, presented a bleak nppenrunco
as waters receded temporarily. once prepared and forwarded to
Washington
by
Governor
Moody.
Five villages were flooded, farm
communities were destroyed and
the bodies oflivcstock were strown
over tho desolate landscape.
It was estimated that at least
six persons were dead and olflclals
I t U n it e s F d e i i
feared the bodies of many moro
would bo discovered when tho
CHICAGO, May-31— One man was
waters completely subsided.
killed and two wounded'here today
Coupled with state-wide relief In an outburst o f gang warvraro In
measures, the Red Cross Issued n tho district known ns "The Valley.’’
general appeal for funds to care
First reports to detective head
for more than 10,000 persons many quarters B a ld the slain man was
o f whose home were submerged Phillip Oanalfeo, a racketeer with
by the muddy water.
a police record.

Red River Flood
Reaches Its Crest

A U S T IN , Tex., May 31.— Gov
ernor Dan Moody remained silent
this afternoon on whether or not
he w ill be a candidate fo r re-elec
tion.
That his announcement will not
go to the Sunday papers, as fo r
merly contemplated, became appar
ent unless he changes his mind.
Whether he w ill file notice of his
candidacy Monday was still a mat
ter o f d ifferin g opinion in Austin.
The governor declined to say any
thing that would indicate which is
the better opinion.
“ Atascosa county people w ill
file for you, i f you do not file your
self." R. R. (R ailroad) Smith, pic
turesque form er member o f the
state legislature, told the govcr:
nor.
Numerous political friends con
ferred with him. The governor ap
parently enjoyed the interset be
ing displayed in what he may do.
He was smiling broadly
when
newspaper men besetged him aft ho
emerged from his office which had
been carefully closed all morning,
contrary to usual custom.
“ I don’t know anything about
politics," he said. “ I am not going
to let you ask me any leading ques
tions.”
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Chicago Gang War
Claims One Victim

-------

Graf Zeppelin Jail Wrecked
Is At Lakehurst In Attempt To
By L Y L E C. W ILSO N
United Press S taff Correspondent
L A K E H U R S T , N. J., May 31.—
The giant German dirigible Graf
Zeppelin, conquerer o f fiv e con
tinents, arrived today on
its
fourth visit to the United States.
_ Swinging gracefully down to the
field o f the naval air station here,
scene of its first great triumph,
the dirigible ended its fligh t from
Pernambuco, Brazil, at 7:20 a. in.
CHICKASHA, Okla., May 31—
E. D. T.
“ They beat me to It. I ’m right. Tho
lay should protect me,” George W.
LA K E H U R S T , N. J„ May 3L— Skinner told crowds that guthcrcd
The dirigible Graf Zeppelin rode at the jail here today to hear his
out the worst storm in its history story of a negro’s attack on his
when it sailed towards the United wife.
States from Brazil, her command
Skinner,
middle-aged
farmer
er, Dr. Hugo Eckener, said when with long straggly hair and un
he arrived here today.
shaven face drew large crowds as
The commander, an unlightcd ho told of the attack which occurr
cigarette in his hand and a slightly ed at his dugout home along the
weary expression immediately af- Washita River banks while he was
In the field plowing.
Ho learned of tho attack when
L A K E H U R S T, N. J. May 31.
his w ife ran to him In the field and
The Graf Zeppelin will replenish
told him a negro was chocking
her liquor stores in the United
their 19 months old child.
States, representatives o f the
" I returned to tho house, got a
company said today.
gun and chased him but didn't
It was explained that the
catch him,” Skinner said.
Graf would obtain a government
“ I came here last night and then
permit to take aboard a quan
left. I came back this morning lo
tity o f alcoholic liquids.
kill that man, but they beat me to
it. I was not in the mob that shot
ter the dirigible was landed
at the negro. There were two mobs.”
6:25 a. m, (E S T ) today.
“ The law don’t have any right to
A t 7:09 a. m„ less than 45 min keep me in Jail. It was for mo to
utes a fter its landing, the ship kill him b o I stabbed him,” Skinner
was snugly in its berth inside the said. •
hangar.
Skinner was arrested after stub
The commander was eager
to
smoke before he recounted the sto bing tho negro twice. His 19 year
ry o f the 69 hours and 12 minutes old w ife Identified Henry Argo, the
flight. He is not permitted
to mob vlctml, as her attacker.
Tho negro died in University
smoke while aboard the dirigible.
He said the flig h t northward Hospital at Oklahoma City shortly
was tranquil until the Graf slip before 1 p. m. today, on hour after
ped out over Bermuda last night. the ambulance had taken him to
There a terrific wind struck
the Oklahoma City under cover ot 11
aircraft, which in addition to tho ruse to prevent further mob viol
ence.
crew carried 19 passengers.
Instead of being taken into the
“ It was much worse fo r a littlo
while,” Eckener said, “ than
the Oklahoma City hospital on 11
mighty wind which ripped a fin in stretcher, the negro was taken to
mid-Atlantic during our westward tho operating room In a coffin,
crossing in 1928.”
lie had been placed in the coffin
Dcsiptc the success o f the Graf hero to make the mob that had
Zeppelin’s flight, Eckcner
said sought his life for 12 hours bcliovu
that commercial air tra ffic would him dead.
not: be feasible south of Pernam
The ruso prevented tho angry
buco, Brazil.
mob from seizing the body and
Climatic conditions w ill not per burning it, S heriff Sanklcy said.
mit operation o f a regular service
by liner such as the G raf Zeppelin
C H IC K A S H A T oid a ., May 31.—
he said, but airplanes can work Incensed by the alleged attack
the territory. H? suggested
a on a white woman, a mob storm
dirigible could operate to
P er
nambuco and then transfer passen ed tho Grady county ja il early
gers and baggage to airplanes today nnd shot a negro suspected
o f the crime.
there.
The negro, Henry A rgo, was '
shot in the head by a member
Eseuped Convict Caught
WEATHERFORD, fox., May 3 1 - o f the mob who gained access
Two escaped convicts were held In to the ja il window during the
jail here today after they wero ar confusion o f an assault on the
rested by local officers. They are ja il by a crowd o f about 500
Cecil Jensen, convicted ot tho men while national guardsmen
slaying of Jimmie McNeal, Fort and county officers held the force
Worth taxi driver, and given a life at bay with guns and tear gas,
term; and Floyd Pettis, sent to the the assailant escaped.
penitentiary from Turrant county
vt>
for 12 years.

Husband of Woman A ssault
ed by Negro Stabs Him as
He is Being Carried From
Jail

Successful Meeting Methodist
Conference Just Closed at
Gorman Endorses 18th
Amendment. Elects Dele
gates, Etc.

By U n ite d P n e s i

A TL A N TA , May 31— Six commun
ists arc in Fiilton county Jail here
facing possible death sentences in
event of their conviction under
probably the most sweeping "untlinsurrcctlon" statute in America.
Two of the six arc women, Mary
Dalton and Anne Burluck.
"As fast as these communists
come here and publicly preach
tbclr doctrine of violent opposition
to the laws of this state, wo shall
indict them, and I shall demand
the death penalty in every case,’’
Assistant Solicitor General John
H. Hudson told the United Press
today.
The other defendants arc Hoc
Carr, M. H. Powers, communist or
ganizers, and Henry Story, Atlanta
negro, and Gilmer Grudy, New
York negro, Indicted in connection
with sporadic meetings and observ
ances here during the past several
weeks featured by what Hudson
said he considered "open appeal for
Insurrection."
The situation here is unique, as
the law under 'which the commun
ists were indicted permits the
death penalty at discretion of tho
Jury even though an actual overt
action has not been committed.
Merely “ Intention" to commit vloleuco Is all the State need prove.

Mrs. Roosevelt Returns to U .S.

R. S. Railcy lias been elected to
the office of business manager of
the Eustlnnd Booster Hand and lias
taken over the duties of this of
fice.
In a talk to tho boys after ho had
been elected lie said that he could
not do everything by himself, but
would need tho cooperation of tho
members of the band. He said thnt
to accomplish his purpose of build
ing a larger and better hand he
would expect tho full cooperation of
the band members as well as the
citizenship of the city of Eastland.
Director A. J. Campbell said that
he was well pleased with tho elec
tion as Railcy has hud several
years experience playing In army
and municipal hands and thnt lie
was thoroughly capable of filling
this position.

Concreting Of
Two Alleys Is
Now Completed
The two new concrete ulleys, one
to the rear o f the buildings on the
west side o f the square and the
other to the rear o f the buildings
on the south side, have just been
opened up to tra ffic and arc now
in use.
The paving on these alleys was
started a fe w weeks ago and the
concrete work has been completed
fo r about two weeks, but they have
remained closed in order to let tho
concrete set. They now1 present
a splendid appearance and
aro
considered a great improvement
over the muddy alleys o f a few
weeks ago. Those whoso proper
ty and stores adjoin the new pave
ment are very much pleased with
tho improvement to the property
at a cost that was comparatively
low.
The city Is now trying to induce
all tho property owners on tho
north side o f the square to sign up
fo r paving the other alley
which
runs parallel with the street to tho
north o f the square.
N early all
are w illing to sign but it was said
this morning by city officials that
one or two were holding up
tho
work because they wouldn’ t sign
fo r the improvement.
Robbers Get $1,000
DAWSON SPRINGS, K y „ May 31
— Four bandits garbed as coal min
ers, held up the First National Bank
here today and escaped with $4,000
alter forcing A. M. Morris, assist
ant cashier, lo lie on the floor.

A .special venire of 150 men has
been drawn by tho district clerk to
appear in the 88th district court on
Juno 23 from which a Jury w ill bo
selected to try the Thomas Davis
murder case.
Judge Been set the cuso for trial
for Juno 23 several days ago and
ordered tho special venire to bo
drawn. The 150 namsc have been
selected and notices are
being
mulled to those selected.
Thomas Davis is to be tried on
a charge of murder in connection
with the killing of Lucicn Shook
on September 7, 1928. Davis was
tried and given u death penalty.
The court of criminal appeals re
versed tho case when It was nppoaled. Habeas corpus hearing
was had In tho 88th district court
with Judge M. S. Long of Abllcno
on the bcpch. Davis was remand
ed to jail without bond. On an ap
peal to tho criminal appeals court
tho decision of Judge Long was
reversed and Davis was granted
bond In the sum of $10,000.
It Is not known hero by cither
the sheriff's department or the de
fense attorneys whether Davis
made the stipulated bond and was
released or whether he was still lu
tbc Stephens county Jail, where he
was transferred by an order of tho
court.

Given Life In
Death Of Three
BT U n it e d P ness

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 3 1 Arch D. Glover, convicted a month
ngo of first degree murder In con
nection with a drug store explo
sion In which three firemen lost
tnelr lives, today was sentenced
formally to lUo imprisonment by
Judge C. A. Burney. Before sen
tencing Glover, Judge Burney over
ruled the defendant's motion for a
now trial.
Glover is scheduled to bo tried
again Jiitje 9, 011 another of tho
three first degreo murder charges
against him.
James R. Page,
prosecutor, is attempting to obtain
a death sentence for Glover.
The trials of tho other two men
held with Glover in connection with
tho explosion, June Carey and D. L.
Plggott, also aro Bet for Juno 9.
Prisoner Escapes
LLANO, Tex., May 31— Peto E l
lington, undor two year scntcnco In
the ponltcntlary on a burglary
charge conviction two weeks ago,
and Aubrey Harncd, charged with
possession of Intoxicating liquor,
escaped from the Llano jail hero to
day and had not been found at
noon. The men arfectcd their es
cape by prying a cell door open
with a spoon handle and piece ot
pipe.

(Continued

rage 2)

Centered In The Governors Race
Positive and Negative Devel
opm ents of Practically
Equal Importance as Time
For Filing Draws to Close
By Raymond Brpoks
A U S T IN . May 31.— Positive and
negatlvo developments in
the
hang-fire governor’s race were o f
practically equal import as May
closed upon its uncertainties and
as only two days remained
fo r
candidates to finally act fo r places
on the ballots.
Gov. Moody’s lack o f final and
definite commitment as to
tho
race failed to dissuade his own
friends and many others from be
lieving him a certain entrant. His
delay caused some tremors o f un
certainty, but did qot upset
the
conviction that he w ill lead an cle
ment in the campaign. This was
the negative side o f the scene.
Filin g o f Former Lieut. Gov.
Lynch Davidson’ s name by
his
friends was the one positive step.
This filin g is legal, and unless
printing o f his name Is counter
manded. Mr. Davidson w ill
on
the ballot as apparently the 11th
candidate actually to file, the 15th

go

to announce or be announced, or

those remaining in the race.
During the week Hugh E. Exuni,
Amarillo cattleman, was selected
by a caucus as the republican can
didate for governor in the party’s
compulsory primary election. Re
publican
regulars attended the
caucus, though the name of R. B.
Creager, national committeeman
from Texas, was conspicuously ab
sent from its news reports.
Monday will bring to. a close tho
filing for all state offices, for all
places in tho senato except Dallas,
Tarrant and Harris counties, and
for all seata in the house repre
senting districts of more than one
county. Dates for the one-county
legislative places, and for local
candidates to file extend to Juno
14.
Whether Lynch Davidson
will
take part in the campaign
was
indefinite. He declined to com
ment at the mid-week on reports
that 76 of his Greenville friends
bad filed application to put him
on the ticket and had shown
the
further evidence of interest
of
paying in the $100 filing fee. - Mr.
Davidson, responding to an inquiry
from this writer, said ho "did not

(Continued on rage 2)
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MRS. W. L. (SUEi SPENCFkl
son, Ruth Bagley, Frances Vickcr business meeting o f the Fidelia
FIRESTONE TIRES
MRS. M A Y HARRISON
W EDNESDAY
Frances Cunningham, and Collin Matrons Class of the Baptist
jicsdny Bridge Club, 2:30 Gray Satterwhite.
Gas-Oil-Gi eases. Accessories
church Sunday school Friday a f •
For Coanty Superintendent*
residenre
.Mrs.
Walter
Following the opening
Try Our Sertlce!
The public is cordially invited ternoon.
MISS
BEULAH
SPEER
.
IE
11101 South Seaman street,
hymn, e n s e m b l e ,
“ Help
B. E. (B E R T ) MeGLAMERTl
H A M , T I B. K C O .
e 214
pytcrinii
Church
Choir CIRCLES TO HAVE
Somebody Today” , a brief busi
MRS.
QUEEN
OH
AY
N. Seaman nt White Phone 367
c, 7:15. at church.
ness period was conducted by the
UNION MEETING
Francis Altar Society, 2:30
For Just ire of (lie Pcaro
Circles 1, 2, and 3 of the president. Mrs. W. A. Owen, with
[residence 5)is. Frank Rida, Woman's Missionary Society of Mrs. Wlbur Irons substituting as
(Precinct No. I)
South Bassett street.
JIM STEELE
the Methodist church, will meet secretary for Mrs. Mattie Cook,
ED IIA T T E N .
together at the church Monday at absent.
TH U RSD AY
Talk anent preparations to be
3:00 p. m., for a business and
For Count) Commissioner
l!onnctl Club, 2:30 p. in., literary meeting.
Circle 2, un made for the coming revival were
Precinct No. I
Jce Mrs. Hoy Allen. 1300 del* the direction of Mrs. W. P, interestingly presented by Mrs.
V.
V.
COOPER.
THE MAN'S STORE
!
l.amar street,
Leslie, will present the program S. C. Walker and Mrs. W. T.
R. II. BASSETT
hodist church choir practice which is o il. schools for girls in Turner.
A committee from the
North Side Square
j
J. M. SHERRILL
m„ at church.
Fidelia Matrons was appointed
Korea.
J. ('. ALLISO N
for their part in the census tak
FR ID A Y
ing.
Personnel Mmes Gourley,
MISS A LIC E SUTTON
jfy Afternoon Bridge club, GRADUATES
Tucker and Crouch.
m., residenre Mrs. George
Officers reparts were made by
The Eastland friends made by
703
South
Seaman
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sutton and Mrs. Wilbur Irons, vice-president.
family during Mr. Sutton’s man Mrs. Powers, second vice, Mrs.
agership of the Prairie Oil & Terrel), nnd group captain Mrs.
SA TU R D A Y
supplying
for
Mrs
Gas
Company here, three or four Maynard,
cam Hand, Royal AmhassaWeatherford; Brs. iHood, Mrs.
!irls Auxiliary, 9:30 a. m„ years ago. will be interested to Ricker, and Mrs. Olin Norton.
leain of the coming graduation
ptist church.
Mrs.
-Sicbert
presented
the
of their daughter, Miss Alice
and Miss Ruth Mitchell.
from the University of Kansas. treasurer's statement, a satisfact
U. W E LL
TH E BIG NEWS
The teachers and officers will
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sutton left for ory sum.
’Ever read the PERSONAL
Mrs. Turner requested co-oper meet June 27th, with Mrs. W.
Lawrence.
Knnsns,
by
motor
and
M ENTION column of your lo
Methodist church was beau
I’. Leslie, ns hostess and Mrs.
ation
nf
parents
in
interesting
cal newspaper? If you make a
gdccornted with baskets of will meet cn route, Mr. and Mrs.
the children in the Vncntion Bible M. K. Gates, ns co-hostess.
practice of it you know that you
by the mother’s of the Joseph M. Weaver, who are plan
School nnd registerng their at
find much interesting news
[ presented in Mrs. A. F. ning to nttend the graduation, ac
SPLEND
ID
PROGRAM
tendance.
She
made
a
fine
ap
there. Fact is, news ol' people
their
daughters
rceilnl, which was held companied by
peal for n religious awakening IS PRESENTED
is always the Big News.
on, Thursday night. Four- Miss Virginia, nnd Misses Ruth
The junior Missionary Society
nnd concluded with the report of
Help us make the Telegram’s
embers of the South Ward urn! Louise Weaver.
PE R SO N AL M ENTION
col
The Suttons will visit in East the recent State Baptist Convcn composed of the above organi
jjub, appeared on "the pro
umn more interesting by send
t!on held in Louisiana. This ad zations of the Baptist Church,
land in the near future.
ing or telephoning ityms to the
dress took the place of the de held their regular Saturday morn
guests from ’Eastland ntoffice at 10C East Plummer,
votional
period.
The
session ing meeting with fifty-four mem
! were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim W IL L A TTE N D
’phone 500. Or tell it to a Tele
closed with prayer by Mrs. W. bers present, but gave an unu
DAUGHTER’S GRAD UATIO N
gram news reporter.
sually
interesting
program
led
by
D.
R.
Owen.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Wea
Your cooperation is always
A sociial peiiod opened with a Mrs. W. T. Turner and which
ver will attend the graduation
appreciated.
program
o
f
readings
by
Bennie
discussed
in
various
phases
the
exercises of their daughter. Miss
Kate
Woods
followed
by
amus
F L A T CREPES
history of the negroe race and
Virginia from
the
Princippia
mounccment
College of St. Louis on June 0. ing contests in which all were the missionary work done among
Clowns— Jennie Tolbert, Eli
them nnd being done
by
the
Mrs. Weaver leaves for that city happily engaged.
j Dragoo Caton will roHostess for the afternoon was church.
A display of pictures zabeth Ann Harrell, Grace Thump
Monday and will be joined by Mr.
classes October st.
! Wcnver, who preceded her East group , represented by the cap and posters aided in the general son and Mary Jane Harrell.
tain of group, Mrs. Weatherford. discussion and interest in build
Toe Dance Melba Ray.
fits wishing to reserve I several days ago.
> please do so before June I In the fall Miss Weaver will Refreshments of iced fruit puncli ing.
ProSeveral new songs were prac S U N D AY SCHOOL
I finish her colege course o f two ami cakes were served.
|venrs ns the Princippia is a Ju- sent: Mines Wilbur Irons, Olin ticed that will be used in the PICNIC IS ENJOYED
You
combine TH R IF T and
Norton. A. O. Cook, Vernon Lan Vacation Bible School.
A very enjoyable picinc given
I nior college.
tudios at H igh School
caster. Tucker. Maynard, Terrell,
Visitors of interest were four by the Victory Sunday School
SM ARTNESS in these remarkable
values!
Lustrous cropy finish__
lid GOG S. D augherty
IN FO RM AL EVENING HONORS M. Hood, Ruth Woods. Gourlcv teen children from the class room Class of the Church of Christ
LOUISE A N D RUTH W EAVER S. C. Walker Lee Bishop, W . D. of South Ward school taught by
so fashionable and rich-looking.
Phone 44(MV
An informal little party of the It. Owen, Jess Siebert, Cornelius, Miss Lillie Moon,' who accom was held on the hanks of the
Your choice of black, navy or light
The class sang South Leon, five miles south of
!
younger
set was pleasantly cn W. A. Owen, W. T. Turner, nnd panied them.
er blue*, deep greens ami browns.
little Misses Terrell, nnd Wood.
two delightful motion songs for town, at what is called "Boogcr
Conic in today and SAVE!
the Sunbeams, called “ Little Sun Mountain” last Friday evening.
W. M. S. CIRCLES
beams” and “ Little
Feet,
Bo
The group of merrymakers met
TO H AV E JOINT MEET
Careful.”
Circles 1, 2, 3, and 4 of the
The Girls Auxiliary presented at the church at 0:30 p. m. and
Baptist Woman’s Missionary So the program with subjects dis went in a group to the appoint
ciety, will have a union meet cussed by Catherine Garrett Beu ed place. A large hon-fire was
P R IN T E D CREPES
ing at the Baptist church, at 2:30 lah Drake, and
Bennie
Tate built and while the logs burned
down to embers little groups of
p. m., Monday. A general busi Wood.
ness meeting will be held at that
A t this meeting new members explorers prowled the vicinity,
time.
..
welcriro it the
G.
A. w.re returning to the fire everyone
Louise Brunette and
Charlotte was given a toasting fork made
of linckberry limbs nnd a merry
MRS. EUCLID EVANS
Ball.
GIVEN SHOWER
The Sunbeams new member: scramble ensued for the “ wejnes,”
which were roasted over the
Mrs. Fred Mangum entertained cordially welcomed wore
Olin
Dresses
Mrs. Euclid Evans, formerly Miss Cox, W. T. Sells. Jerry Lee Tul- glowing coals. When the weincs
Another big L. C. liurr & Co.
were properly cooked the pic
saving! The season’s most popular
Wilma Reese, with
a
brides lis, nnd Nonna Joan Axley.
nickers gathered about the spread
You’ll be charmed with the
silk prints on sale at these out
shower Friday afternoon at 2:30
inR price range,
nf other delicious picnic foods:
standingly LOW PRICKS.
Big
at the ‘ home of Mrs. Mangum, DANCING PU PILS
buns, pickles, deviled eggs, sand
variety of large and small flower
styles—all copies of higherSouth High street.
The rooms IN R E C ITA L
wiches loads of soda pop nnd
designs, and voguish figured i>atpriced
successes.
Beatptifjul
were artistically
decorated
in
Miss Elizabeth
Maxwell will rtarks of cake and fruit. After
terns.
crepes and chiffons in the new
bouquets of sweetpeas, poppies, present her dancing pupils in
cape styles in a wide and pleas
a little while spent in the fun
and nasturtiums.
recital Monday night at the East- that goes to make a picnic, the
ing plice range.
Mrs.
Evans
was
presented
many
land high
school
auditorium party returned to town nnd dis
N E W SHANTUNGS
beautiful gifts, all of which were Many charming dance numbers
“ V irginia M ay”
$4.95 to $16.75
very useful in starting house will be given by members of her persed.
Those present were: Mr. and
keeping.
Eastland. Cisco, nnd Ranger class
Prints— 25c Yd,
Matlock,
Thelma
A delicious menu consisting of es. Ruth Maxwell Brown will be Mrs. J. B.
Pierce, Eunice Simms,
Delbert
Millinery
salad cqurse, iced tea, and the accompanist for the evening.
Ftinck, Zona Self, Clara Miller.
cookies, was seryed by the host
The Program:
Virginia Sweat, Laverne
Lowe,
Featuring smartness of line
harming cotton dress prints
ess.
Opportunity savings! Fine, rich
Ballet, of Marguerites— Grace Ruby Brunctt, Mr. nnd Mrs. Calnnd youth that makes them be
in attractive array of smart
Mr. and Mrs- Evans are at Thompson, Elizabeth Ann Harrell,
quality shantungs, printed or plain.
coming to almost everybody.
1nvny. Myrl Self, Juanita M il
terns and fast colors. You’ll
Season’s
fastest-selling
fabric.
)iome to friends, in Cisco.
and Jane Cunningham.
ler, Cleo Martin, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cleverly designed patterns in strik
Waltz Solo— Joyce
Ray.
the fine quality for this low
II. A. Calloway, Evelyn Miller,
ing combinations of green, red, yel
JUNIOR D EPARTM ENT
Silks
Twilight— Mary Helen Arm Mrs. John Webb, Mae Looney,
lows and blues.
TEACHERS AND OFFICERS
strong. Patsy Sparks.
Wlnneford
Crossiey,
Fletcher
The new silks are shown in
E N TE R TAIN E D
Acrobatic Dance— June Ann Blackburn. Jim
Wntson,
Faye
black, white and pastel shades.
The Junior Department, teach Grigolcit, Cecelia McDowell.
Crossiey, Beth Judkins, Dixie M il
ers and officers of the Methodist , Jazz Tap— Melba Ray.
ler. Fred Gary, Mnurine White
church school, met with Mrs.
$4.95
Masquerade— Joleen Ilanrahnn Mildred Lanier. Bill Stafford nnd
IpJa Mitchell, Friday, May 30, at
Jazz Dance— Jennie Tolbert.
Rev. W. E. Moore.
3-.00 p. m.
Toe Dance— Marjorie Hoyt.
The meeting opened with a
Straws
Rose Dance— Jane Gilman.
song, — “ Where He Leads Me I
Wedding o f the Rabbits— Prea Training Camp To
All the pew straws are phqwn
W ill Follow.”
Prayer I. J. Kil- cher, Grace
Thompson;
Bridc(
lough. A short business session Patsy Sparks; Groom, Rao June
in both tlje large and small
Open Here Monday
shapes,
I
was conducted by Mrs. A. F. Stubblefield; Maid of honor, Eli
Taylor. Mrs. W. P. Leslie gave zabeth Ann Harrell; Bridesmaids
an interesting devotional from Mary Jane Harrell, Jennie Tol
$2.95 to $14.75
Joe Gibson, coach of the Eastthe Acts on the ‘ lAnnivcrsary bert.
land High School will start his
o f Penticost". Song— “ I f Your
Narcissus— June Ann Grigoleit summer training camp tomorrow
Heart Keeps Right” “ The Birth Cecclin McDowell.
The camp will continue through
M E N ’S D E P A R T M E N T
day o f the Christian Church,' was
Eccentric Acrobntlc —
Melba the month of June, closing on
June 28.
given by Mrs, Ed Graham. The Rnv.
Theobject of the camp Is to train
session was closed with prayer
Sleepy Dance— Patsy Sparks
Suits
Union Suits
by Mrs. A. F. Taylor..
Spangle— Mary Jane Harrell. hoys In every department of ath
2 Pair Pants
of Rayon
The hostess was assisted by
Comedy Dance-— Joyce and letics nnd physical training. Men
tal nnd moral training will also
Miss Ruth Mitchell in serving Melba Ray.
$19,75
$1.65
brick ice cream and cake. The
Bell Hops— Grace Thompson he stressed at th<* training camp,
which will he held at the high
color scheme of red, white and Elizabeth Ann HaTrcll.
school gymnasium.
blue was artistically carried out
Buck Dance — Mnrjorit Hoyt.
All boys Interested In this ath
in the decorations.
Orientalc— Mary Helen Arm  letic training should report to the
Those present were: Mmes. W. strong.
high
school gymnasium at 4:00
P. Leslie, M. K. Gates, Walter
Robin Dance— Joleen Ilanra- o'clock Monday afternoon.
Gray, I. J, Killough, W , F. han.
A small fee will be charged to
111 Main Street
Davenport, Ed Graham, A. F.
Hot Box Dance— Rae June take care ol the expenses of tbo
Taylor, and hostess, Mrs. Mitchell Stubblefield.
training school.
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0,1

20.000

1

By Blosser
OUT OF <5A9 SETTIM6 IM TU’ A/.lDtXS

LINCOLN, Neb., May 31—AI- board,
lliou^b be hopes to retire from the'
federal farm board as soon as pos-1 Barbare Stanwyck was in “ Bursjble, to return to private business, I lesque/’ the sensational play which
S. H. McKelvie. ‘'tfrnin member” of! ran on Broadway for more than a
the hoard, today announced he year?
would not be a candidate for United |
_________ ________
.States Senator from Nebraska upon j
ids retirement from the farm I W A N T ADS BRING RESULTS

111

B&M

0

1

1

M O LD AVE’S

J u rr &

I

C o*

IDF.D

GENUINE SAVINGS

DRESS GOODS

1

$1.49 Yd.

1

terested In the

Yd.

98

1
AYd.

NEW?

19

$1
A Yd.

UNITED DRY GOODS STORE

Personal

Mr. anil Mrs. J. L. Laurent
will motor to Norman, Oklahoma,
today, accompanied by their son,
Edward, who will enter Oklahoma
University
for
the
summer
course.
Miss Mary I’rendergast, of Dal
las, is spending the week-end
with Edna Harris.
Judge Clyde I.. Garrett left
Saturday morning for Abilene
on highway business.
Mrs. Sally Garrett is visiting
her son. Clyde L. Garrett. Mrs
Garrett recently celebrated her
81st birthday.
Mrs. A. J. Elliott, has returned
home from the Blackwell Sani
tarium in Gorman, und is improv
ing rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Hayes,
are in Independence. Kansas, hav
ing been called there on accouid
f the serious illness of Mr.
Haves’ mother.
Jenn Kitley will visit the fam
ily o f Mrs. G. G. Hazel, whom
she accompanied on their return
to Littlefield. Saturday morning
from a
visit
with
Eastland
Frieds. They will visit the Carls
bad Cavern nnd Jean w ill be
away a month.
W ANT

ADS

P E R E S IA N BATISTE
Guaranteed fast colors, 36 and 40 inches
A A
wide, G y a r d s ............................................... $ J . » U U

SUPER B CAM BRIC
36 inches wide, guaranteed colors
-J A A
5 yards ........................................................ « p l . U U

DRESSES
One lot wash dresses o f organdy and tub
-| A A
silk, worth up to §4.00, to close out at....«D J - e U v /

COTTON B A T T IN G
3 pound rolls, regular 50c sellers

H O SIERY
The famous Rollins brand, new shades,
full fashioned, the p a i r .............................
Special lot high grade lines silk to top,
regular 75c values, 2 fo r .........................

UNDERWEAR
One lot silk rayon bloomers and
stepins, 2 fo r .........................................

BRING RESULTS

*1

SU IT
BAN K H E A D PO ULTRY
Poultry — Eggs
Wholesale and Retail
Phone 249

Good Building and Rig
Materis)
West Main St.

Phone 334

$ 1.00
$ 1.00

1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$

C R IN K LE BED SPREADS
76 x 105, an excellent value

EASTLAND COUNTY
LUM BER CO M PANY

CASES'

Vacation time is suit case time, see these
at o n ly .........................................................

$ 1.00

NEMIR’S
D E P A R T M E N T STORE

Vacation Time
Is

Accident Time
DO N’ T leave fo r your va 
cation trip without a T ra v
elers Accident Policy.

Ted FergusoM
1
AG EN T
11
Travelcra Insurance Co.

Why Trade Elsewhere
W HEN THE

13.13
13.13
13.13
13.13
13.13
13.13
13.13
13.13
13.13
13.43
13.13
13.13
13.13

13.13

J. H. COLE STORE
East Side of the Square

M O N D A Y Y O U ’L L L E A R N W H Y

T E X A S ELECTR IC
SER V IC E CO.
Phone 18

i

aw r

P A G E FO U R

History O f Original Chisholm Trail
Traced, Mapped By Texas Author

south of Red liver. It soon ex
tended through Texas. One wellt
defined branch ended at Houston
and a larger one went on to
Brownsville and the Mexican city
of iMatamoras, opposite.
Cattle
from Mexico crossed there and
took up the Chisholm trail.
From
Brownsville
the trail
passed through San Antonio, Aus
tin,
Georgetown.
Waco.
Fort
Wort hand on to Red river to tho
origioal trail blazed by Jesse
Chisholm.
In the middle
seventies
ir
veered west and crossed the Rod
river iat Doan’s crossing in W il
barger county.
By the end of
the seventies the main drive cf
cattle was from San
Antonio
through Fredericksburg,
Mason
Bradv and Abilene, Texas to
Doan’s crossing.

the recognized trail, he say, will
he the longest route over which
the greatest number o f cattle
were driven for a long period.
A t the opening of the war be
tween the state, federal troops
were orderd from Fort Gibson,
Fort Cobb and Fort Arbuckle,
Indian Territory, to Fort Leav
enworth, Kansas. Black Beaver,
a Delaware Indian, guided the
troops, leaving a well defined
trail. This passed the cabin of
Jesse Chisholm at what is now
Wichita, Kansas.
Chisholm, n
trader, made several trips down
the trail the troops had made
and thus gave it the name.
Texas cowmen, going north In
1867, struck the trail about the W. H. Bledsoe For
Washita river and followed it.
Lieut. Governor
When they reached Wichita they
kept on north to Abilene instead
of veering east to Leavenworth.
W. It. Bledsoe of the law firm of
The original trail did net come i Bledsoe, Crenshaw and Dupree ol
of
|Lubbock, has announced his can
didacy for the Democratic nomina
FOR RENT— New five room mod tion to the office of lieutenant gov
CLASSIFIED ADS
ern cottage, all conveniences, on ernor.
B R IN G Q U IC K RES U LTS
paved street. Phone 489.
He has been a State Representa
|FOR RENT— Five room house in tive and State Senator from Lub
SATE: c per word first inser- j Connellee Place; seven room house bock. In his announcement. Sena
a
lion ?c per word each insertion 0n South Seaman; also apartments, tor Bledsoe states that he is
lifelong Democratic.
thereafter. No ad taken for less, All modem. Call phone 15.
-ban 30c.
FOR RENT—One five room house “ LADIES OF I I IM HE- FAST
AND STAGING LIVES I P
CERMS: Cach with order. No nice lawn and garden. Phone 179
Classified ad accepted on charge O r
TO BEI.ASCO STANDARDS
Recount.
David Belasco, probably
tho
No ad accepted after
noon n
greatest stage producer of modern
/reek days and 4 p. m.. Saturday FOR RENT— Three and two-room times, learned early in his career
'urr.ished apaitmentf with prifor Sunday.
rate bath, desirable location. See
Mrs. Lucy Gristy. 701 Plummer,
0— LODGE NOTICES
phone 343.
P Y T H IA N Sisters meeting every FOR RENT— Nicely furnished 5
first and third Thursday nights at room south apartment, also
3
eight o’clock.
room apartment. Private
baths
ORDER of the Eastern Star meets and garages. 612 W. Plummer.
the value of expensive settings. Ho
every first Tuesday evening,
p. FOR RENT— Furnished apartments
m. Masonic temple.
was the first to realize the realism
310 S. Lamar. Phone 671-J.
in a play is enhanced one hundred
2— M ALE HELP W ANTED
FOR RENT—One four room fur
per cent by the introduction of fur
“ Reliable, energetic man 25 to 50 nished apartment, 721 West Com
nishings that are exactly what they
merce,
Phone
130
or
432.
.
years old to handle Watkins Pro
should be, not cheap imitations. So
ducts
in Eastland County. No
FOR RENT— Unfurnished apart
effective arc the results lie ob
capital needed but must have car. ment with bath. Couple preferred.
tains that Columbia is filming
No drifters, loafers or those look 302 East Main.
“ Ladies of Leisure,” the all-talking
ing for soft jobs wanted. If you
screen adaptation of a famous
mean business, are ambitious and FOR
R E N T— Nicely burnished
Belasco stage success, which is
arc willing to work you can make apartment, $25.00 per n/onth. Ap
scheduled to play at the Connellee
a net income of $1200.00 to $5000.00 ply at 502 So. Daugharty or call
Theatre on Sunday and Monday has
ccording to your energy 549 W. Mrs. C. Hilletv Simmon.
and abilit
followed his lead* closely.
23— AUTOMOBILES
For example: the Oriental rugs,
Our State Supervisor will inter
richly carved tables and chairs
view worthy applicants. Write to DIRECTORY df service station?
and the sumptuous velvet drapes
C. R. Birckhead, co The J. R. Wat
dispensing TEXACO
Gasoline
kins Company, Memphis for furthwhich add to the magnificance of
and Motor Oils—
*er particulars.”
Clint C. Small o f Colimsworth the artist's studio atop a New
Thojnas Tire Co.
county is a candidate for governor York skyscraper, where much of
U til Tire Company.
r - FEM ALE H ELP W ANTED
on the Democratic ticket. His ex the action takes place, arc abso
Horned Frog Service Station.
perience includes fifteen years as lutely genuine. The oil paintings
I.A IHKS wanteiil to string beads at
Eastland Storage Battery Co.
city attorney and a number
of that ornament the walls are well
•horne. Stamped addressed envelope
States Service Corporation.
t
years
as mayor, county attorney, executed reproductions of master
for particulars
Experience onPennant Service Station.
j county judge, district judge and pieces valuable enough to be priz
necc■rsary. Ivory Novelty Co,. 113
Midway Station, 4 miles west.
‘ state senator.
ed by any connoisseur of art.
I- ourth Avenue,. New York City.
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north.
Mr. Small says that he is in
Columbia has been equally true
R. J. Rains, West Commerce.
tensely a Texan and believes
in to the traditions of the master pro
9—HOUSES FOB KENT
A. L. Hutson, South Seaman.
Texas institutions. He believes ducer in the matter of casting, too.
Point Filling Station.
the state should be built on a safe Every role in “ Ladles of Leisure”
on paved street. Phone 4&3.
^axaco Jones, nhone 123.
and conservative basis.
is enacted by an artist. The list of
AUSTIN, Texas, May 31.— Tho
head of a Longhorn steer, taken
from an early “ Kansas & Paci
fic” railway map, will be used
as a marker for the Chisholm
Trail— the route over which Tex
as cattle by thousands were driv
en to Kansas before rail lines
reached the state.
l’ rof. J. Trank Dobie of the
University of Texas, author of
a number of volumes on cowboy
songs and cowboy lore, heads a
committee that will mark the
trail.
They will use a map prepared
by the Fourth U. S. Cavalry in
1871
in tracing the trail, sup
plemented with the accounts of
the few remaining trail drivers.
That there will he many dis
putes about the true Chisholm
trail, Dobie takes for granted
He says that cattle converegcd
from many places upon the trail

2
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Gossip

Y O U R THEATRE

players, which reads like a “ Who’s
Who on the Stage and Screen,” in
cludes Barbara Stanwyck, Lowell
Sherman. Ralph Graves, Marie
Provost, Nance O’Neil, George Faw
cett, Johnnie Walker and Juliette
Compton. Frank Capra, who v?on
universal acclaim for his direction
of Columbia’s air epic, “ Flight,”
directed.
There is no doubt about the fact
that “ Ladies of Leisure” has been
brought to the screen on the most
pretentious scale imaginable.
FAIRM O NT, W. Va., May 31.
Loylc H. Scott, superintendent
o f the airport at Marietta, O.,
and Everett Armholtz, 30, Cosh
octon, O., were fatally injured

at ArnettsviRe, W. Va., last night
while they were participating in
an air circus.
The two men were spiraling
into
loop, as the circus finale
when their airplane nosed into
the side of a hill. Scott’s wife
and children witnessed the acci
dent.

WINCHESTER. Ind., May 31 A
racing car crashed into the grand
stand during Memorial Day races
here, killing four persons and in
juring
others, most of whom
were in Winchester hospitals to
day
The sensational accident occurr
ed when Leonard Bruhn’s machine

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM

S U N D A Y A N D MON1

Art*B!cnde Hexagonal Twin Shingles are made by Bird &
Son.inc. (Est. 1795), manufacturers o f Twin Shingles, Shingk
Design Roofing, Art-Craft Roofing, Paroid Roofing, Bird’s la*
sulating Blanket, Ncponset Black Building Paper and Ncroa.
set Board* There's a Bird product for every sort o f building!

We aro headquarters for Bird's roofings,
building j>o[ kts and uall board.

E A S T L A N D C O U N T Y L U M B E R C O M PA N Y

20

Good Building and R ig Material
West Main Street

Phone 331

NEVER BEFORE

WAS SUCH VALUE
OFFERED MOTORIS
t o

Drive Into the Next Filling Station W ith This Sigi

— To the people o f Eastland and county <
many friends and patrons.
person
record and guarantee this picture “ Lad
one o f the finest and outstanding p
this season. Th e Lib erty Kives it
1 trivc it four.

our
urd,”
duetd

I
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Yours to please,
E. I). BREWED
Director and Lessee Conncl
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S M O O TH E R
TO

Subscribe to Your Home Town Paper and Know the Real Facts and
You’USoonBetheLeaderln Your Neighborhood.

SHOW ING T O D A

These shingles arc fo r new w ork o r right over the
old shingles.

WHY DO YOU AND YOUR NEIGH
BORS GET TOGETHER AND “I WON
DER THIS” AND i WONDER THAT”
WE T R Y TO GIVE Y O U A L L TH E LOCAL NEWS AS W E LL AS
W H A T IS GOING ON IN A L L PAR TS OF TH E WORLD

CONNEL

These asphalt slate surfaced shingles arc proof year j
In and year out against the snows o f winter, the Lv
heavy rain o f spring and summer and resist the |g
menace o f fire from flying sparks and embers.

YOUR

TEXAS

R E G . U .S .P A T .O F F .

C iT E K lO

A N D DON’ T FO R G ET
T H E A D M IS S IO N
LLDREN ...................

RU N N IN G

AND

LO N G ER

LI

LCO N Y (A D U L T S )
E K FLO O R

E N G I NE

::

MORE

MILES

PER

R E F l f K " Z ”“
P E R F E C T SOUND

-TP- A e ro M o to r Lubricating O il is mad|

P R O P E R V E N T IL A T IO N
Comfortable Scats— Lots O f Roe

a special process for whic>; patents are pe

COOL— C L E A N — F IR E PR O O I
theatre o f Entertainm ent fo r the Ent

ing, from pure paraffine base crude, dewaij

C O N TIN U O U S P E R F O R M IN G
2 p. m. to 111 p. m.

Texans are proud of this Texas preduc
. M A T IN E E S E V E R Y D A Y

PACIFI C

C O AL

AND

O IL

F ORT WOR T H, T E X A S

COMPAl

IlL D R E N ’S M A T IN E E E V E R Y W E I
A N D F R ID A Y .

A D M IS S IO N 5

"y

S U N D A Y , JU N E l

owan

hurtling around the dirt track in a
-mile event, had a tire blowout
that caused a wheel to snap olf
and send the car spinning Into the
grandstand. Brulin’s injuries were
slight.

10

Lowell Sherman is considered
the best-dressed man in Hollywood

fA Y , J U N E 1, 1930

E A S TLA N D TELE G RAM

TOP PlilCEl
Paid for old tires and (J
E A S T L A N D IRON
M E T A L CO.

mus em

We Buy All Kinds of jJ
PIIONE 33 ]

BIRD’S ROOF

TH E W E E K A T E A S T L A N D ’S

u San Francisco world preyesterday, the Columbia
Jon
of David
Uclasco's
ay, “ Cadies of tho Evening"
drama of moving quality,
ncdy touches and a wholeI. It Is entertainment
high spot in cin

-1

A R T -B L E N D E

Hexagonal Twin Shingles
T h e color beauty o f this ro o f is secured by the 1
scientific blending o f natural, unfading slate into!
warm russet tints. A d dition a l beauty is secured |
from the 6hadc lines cast by the butts.

These shingles are fo r new w ork o r right over the |
old shingles.

spiraling
cus finale
losed into
cott’s wife
the acci-

Art-Blende Hexagonal Twin Shingle,
by Bird &
Son.inc. (Est. 1795), manufacturers o fT w in Shingles, Shingle
Design Roofing, Art-Craft Roofing, Paroid Roofing, Bird’s la*
sulating Blanket, Neponset Black Building
and Nepotv
Board. There's a Bird product for
building!

S U N D A Y A N D M O N D AY

are made

ALL I

Paper
every sort of

THRILLINC
, DARING;
L ja z z y )
V GAY /

MLOGI

We ara headquarters fo r Bird's roofings,
building [xipcrs and uall board.

m m

ft Of

\

NEWYORK'

E A S T L A N D C O U N T Y L U M B E R C O M PA N Y
Good Building and R ig Material
West .Main Street

Phone 331

*nt occ h it 
's machine

COLUMBIA
PICTU RES

JJhvetents

* BEFORE

JCH VALUE
ro MOTORIS

TH EATRE

CONNELLEE
THE

COM ING
A T T R A C T IO N S

“S W E L L H E A D ”
“F A L L OF E V E ”
“W H IT E CARGO’
A N D TH E
A D M IS S IO N

10-15-25C
Fashion Dictates
Capes For Smart
Modish Apparel

Git FT A GAIE110 PFIlFFC r
TV I’ ll FOH Sl’OltTS ATTIltF

So Says Barbara Stanwyck,
S tar o f “ Ladies o f Leisure”
who
at Connellec

There are very few people
----can wear sports clothes as they
should be worn. It takes more
“ If you want to he in style this
than being able to own a real an- j season, wear capes on everything,
ora or camel’s hair suit to prop- from sport clothes to evening
crly carry off this type of costume dress,” says Barbara Stanwyck
for a certain undefined requirement charming star of “ Ladies of Leisis needed to be able to appears as
thc Columbia all-talking
casual and carefree as necessary. ma of night life now showing at the
This “ certain something”
Is Connellec Theater.
gradually acquired from childhood
“ From early morning to late ut
days when young muscles arc put night, the lady of fashion swings
through strenuous games of sport, her shoulders beneath a cape. The
and on through years of indulg small cape is a natural part of the
ing in out of door games.
new flaring contour.
It can be
I»n g before her picture days used on almost every street cos
Greta Garbo, tho Mctro-Goldwyn- tume. The spring coat may have
Mayer star, whose first talking
pe collar which covers tho
picture, “ Anna Christie,” will he |arms* to tho elbow., The cape may
shown at the Lyric Theatre on the j {ake th place of si
or it may
Thursday, began laying a founda-i j)C m addition to the Ion
fitted
tlon or knowing just how to wear sleeves,
these most difficult of costumes.
“ The lady of fashion cannot reDaytime hours spent in skating sj8t ti,c dress with a double use.
and skiing, in swimming and ten-, There is the dress with the detachnis and in walking or riding gave , able cape. It may be a dress which
her body the swinging easy man-1 becomes a suit with the cape.
It
ner which It now reveals. Master- may be printed silk or chiffon
ing these sports have given her the |which serves as an afternoon gown
grace needed to lounge on the j without the cape. The dress with
spectators’ bench or to lean against |tiie attached capclet is extremely
a railing while watching some fas swagger and smart,
cinating game.
“ The cape motif has even made
The results have been noticed on its appearance in night clothes and
the screen in her many portrayals negligees. Dainty nightgowns have
of typical American girls, even tiny capes covering the shoulders,
since her first American picture, Negligees arc enhanced with capes
“ The Torrent,” in which she climb Gf all lengths,
cd so nimbly to the top of the gar
den wall.
VI
Miss Garbo is supported by an
l
excellent cast in “ Anna Christie”
including Charles Bickford, George
How can Dr. Fu Manchu appear
Marion, Marie Dressier, James T. again in the movies when he was
Mack and Lee Phelps. Clarence killed off by poison in the very first
Brown handled the direction of the picture in which he appeared?
action and dialogue while tho \ The answer to this interesting
adaptation of the well-known O’-I question is found in “The Return of
done by Frances j Dr. Fu Manchu,”
thrill-drama
Neill play
i which comes to the all-talking
Marion.

0

' xjW L

BARBARA
STANWYCK

M A G N IF IC E N T
‘^ Review In Color

LOWELL
SHERMAN

$§»
“ ON A
P L A N T A T IO N ”

RALPH
GRAVES

BKt

NEW S
Graham

cA production

McNuntcc

FRANKCAPRA

Filling Station W ith This S ig f^

nouncing latest
urrent Events

IDtfvr/rt/tyFRANK CAPRA'

upper

— To the people o f Eastland and county o f Eastland,
our many friends and patrons. I personally go on
record and guarantee this picture “ Ladies o f Leis
ure,” one o f the finest and outstanding pictures pro.dliced this season. The L ib erty gives it three stars,
l g iv e it four.
SM

Page
TW O A L L T A L K IN G TH EATER S
in St. Ixiuis, the spring training
quarters of the Yankees at St.
Petersburg, Florida, the press box
at the Princeton-Navy football
game, and a number of New York
locales. Genuine scenes of the
World’s Series, the Princeton-Navy
game and the six-day bicycle race
in Madison Square Garden were
especially filmed for use in this alltalking screen play.
“ Young Man of Manhattan” was
adapted to the screen by Robert
Presnell. The theme and action
of the original story are faithfully
reproduced, and form one of the
most absorbing romanoe-dranms of
modern life the talking screen has

n iom t of

PR O G R AM FO R
TH E W EEK
NOW PLA Y IN G
Paramount’s All Shuddering,
All Shivering Thrill Picture

“ The N ew Adventures

of

DR. F U M A N C H U ”
W ith
W arner Oland, Jean Arthur
Tuesday— Wednesday

CONNELLEE
SHOW ING T O D A Y

last night
•ipating in

YOUR

Y O U R TH E A T R E

These asphalt slate surfaced shingles arc proof ycarg
in and year out against the snows o f winter, the!
heavy rain o f spring and summer and resist tha|
menace o f fire from flying sparks and embers.

thc grandDay races
ns and inof whom
spitals to-

etna achievement, both In acting family, after his father’s futile ef
and directorial departments.
fort to blast the romance and the
lovers plan an Arl/.ona honey
Built around tho familiar theme moon.
.
of glided youth's love for ono of a
Yields Fur Love
lower social scale, "I-adles of Lei
The mother, In a filial attempt,
sure" triumphs through sheer sim
plicity and power of Its story, told succeeds in the old appeal to sac
in sincere portrayals by a cast of rifice for love's sake, and Kay suc
more than ordinary ability.
cumbs lo her pleadings. In this
It deals with the romance of Jer secno Miss Stynwyck, who plays
ry Strong, an artist of affluent
family- heritage, who allows his tho girl, reveals emotional power
friends to use Ills penthouse for of a high order.
The encounter, however, loses
wild parties, hut receives the priv
ilege of walking out on their rev some of Its sublimity when Kay
exhibits a sudden desire for mem
elries.
In search of fresh air and fresher ory-dulling liquids, and telephoned
Inspiration, he picks up Kay A r a playboy that she will become tho
nold, a “ party girl," assaying a lone "party girl" on a trip to Havana.
The tensest action of the picture
walk home from houseboat whoo
pee. Her engagement as his model occurs with the long climb of Kay's
develops a romance in which social girl chum up tho stairs to Jerry's
barriers begin to tumble, but are penthouse to warn hint of her
flight, his radioing of tho steamer
quickly rebuilt for them by
Parents. Jerry breaks with his and the paging of Kay as she leaps
Into the ocean from its deck.
Happy Fading
This would have made a smash
ing finish, but not for the films.
Italph Graves gives an convinc
ing and well restrained portrait of
the youth yleld ^ g slowly to love,
but, valiant when once In Its grip.
Gorgeous comedy is contributed
by Lowell Sherman as tho manabout-town and Marie Provost as
Kay's companion. Superb perform
ances are those of Gcorgo Fawcett
ns the father and Nance O'Neil as
tho mother.
Lavish settings, outstanding pholograhy and brilliant directorial ef
fects by Frank Capra arc featur
ed in the production.

Slurj tit Simplicity, Power

By FRED JOHNSON
"l.idics of I.olsurc." at the
o, as a picture not to bo

set

P A G E F IV E

-1

-1

HOW BODS
MANlTli;
COMK TO LIFE AGAIN

jet produced. The picture comes to ing many novelties and surpristhe Lyric Theatre for 2 days begin
ning on Tuesday next.

The Cape

Thursday— Fridav
G R E T A G ARBO
in

Saturday Onlv
JA C K M U L H A L L

screen at the Lyric Theatre today
and Monday.
It is true that Dr. Fu Manchu
appeared to have killed himself in
his first picture, “ The Mysterious
Dr. Fu Manchu”—but did he really
take poison? If he did take poison
was it capable of bringing death?
Why didn’t officials of Scotland
Yard perform an autopsy to make
sure that lie was dead?
These are tlie questions, these!
and many others, which are ans- j
we red in an absorbingly entertain
ing fashion in the sequel picture. I
The play Is based upon one of the j
popular stories by Sax Rohmer, the |
writer of sensational mystery fie- !
tion, who originated Fu Manchu
and made him one.of the most in
sidious villans of fiction and the
screen.
Moiita Bell Brings “ All the
World” lo Screen Studio Stage
Reversing the old theory that
“ all the world is a stage” Director
Monta Bell, of Paramount Pic
tures, declares that the stage is
potentially all the world.
In filming “ Young Man of Man
hattan” Katharine Brush’s Satur
day Evening Post serial and best
selling novel, Bell was faced with
the necessity of carrying his prin
cipal players through the mazes of
New York City, at all seasons of
the year, to Philadelphia in a driz
zling rain, to Florida in brilliant
sunshine, to St. Louis, lo Princeton,
N. J. and to other points in the
North American continent under
varying conditions.
Exorbitant costs and lengtlily
delay due to weather conditions had
to be considered if Claudette Col
bert, Charles Ruggles, Norman
Foster, Ginger Rogers and others
of tho cast were to he transported
to the actual backgrounds of the
story. So Bell commandeered the
huge stage at the Paramount Long
Island studio and brought “all the
world” to it.
Within the four walls of the stu
dio authentic reproductions were
made
of the Dempsey-Tunney
world championship in Philadelphia
the press box y,t the World Series

Special attention is called to a
new shipment of summer coats
which has just arrived—many in
flat crepe with and iwthout sleeves
— some with cape effect sleeves or
in other words the cape serves as
sleeves.

Set1 and Hear
the
New and Joyous

AL
JOLSON

Othc' new creations which have
just arrived are the velvet coats
and jackets. The jackets arc of
changeable transparent velvet and
may be warn with white sport
dresses as well as evening dresses.
And the long coat is of black vel
vet with uneven hem and is equal
ly as adaptable to the various cos
tumes.

— in—

“M A M M Y ”

-1

Fashion Forecast in “ Ladies of Leisure'

Many such styles arc now on dis
play and we invite you to view
them at your earliest convenience.

Why
Wait
Folks—

‘ IN T H E N E X T ROOM”

Right Now!!
Talking—
S in g in g Dancing—
Color—

SEE O lIR D IS P L A Y

Songs by Irving Berlin

3

Bis: Days

3

IN T H E

at

C O N N E L L E E LO B B Y

RANGER
Sunday Monday
Tuesday

Unit of

1Inrmwmnf *7irluTtl* ^

Wearing Apparel for Ladies,
Misses and Children

Cooled by
A rctic Nu -A ir

NOW

NOW

SH O W ING

SH O W IN G

Fu Manchu

Still Lives!

You thought he died in
“ The Mysterious Dr. Fu
Manchu"! He didn't! He’s
thrillingly alive! In a
new adventure! Again
you sec Warner Oland as
the devilish doctor; O. I’.
Heggie,
the detective;
Neil Hamilton, Jean A r
thur as the menaced lov
ers. A new thrill treat!

Sealed in his coffin! Con
signed to the grave! Fu
Manchu escapes! His re
turn brings terror to the
lovers. Steps their wed
ding at the altar. Again
the sign of the dragon
warns of danger, death—
more thrills to you.
A
new adventure with Sax
Rohmer's vengeance seek-

“TH E N EW ADVENTURES
OF

DR.FU MANCHU”

A N I ) D O N’T FO R G ET
T H E A D M IS S IO N

P A R A M O U N T ’S A L L S H IV E R IN ’, A L L S H U D D E R IN ’ T H R IL L P L A Y

(L D IIE N ......................... ................................... 10c
LCONY (A D U L T S ) .......................................... 15c

W ith

( E l l F L O O R ....................................... ' .............25c

W ARNEROLAND
Nicl Hamilton

P E R F E C T SO UND

TP- A e ro M o to r Lubricating O il is madc|f§

ADDED
“ C H IN E S E F A N T A S Y "
“50 M IL E S FROM B R O A D W A Y ”
L A T E S T NEW S EVENTS

COOI,— C L E A N — F IR E PR O O F
Theatre o f Entertainm ent fo r the Entire Fam ily
C O N TIN U O U S P E R F O R M A N C E
2 p. m. to 111 p. m.

Texans are proud of this Texas produ
. M A T IN E E S E V E R Y D A Y

O A L A N D O I L COMPAl
WORTH, TEXAS

JEAN A R T H U R

O. P. Ik 'geic

W illiam Austin

P R O P E R V E N T IL A T IO N
Com fortable Scats— Lots O f Room

lg, from pure paraffine base crude, dewa

A

everything— sport clothes
i evening wear, on dresses

“Anna Christie”

E. I). B R EW E R.

special process for whicn patents are p

A

Fashion’s Latest Dictate

“ YO U N G M A N OF
M ANH ATTEN"

D irector and Lessee Connellec Theatre.

MING AN D L O N G E R Lll
:: MORE MILES PER REFI

Johnnie Walker was on the Gov
ernment Board o f
Fingerprint
Experts ?

C L A U D E T T E C O LB E R T

Yours to please,

EG. U.S. PA T . O F F .

Nance O’Neil originated the title
role in Belasco’s famous produc
tion of “ The Lily” ?

MERCHANTS FAIR COMING
Thursday and Friday the Con
nellee will offer A rt LaMan in
a r.ew form of entertainment, in
presenting the Merchants
Fair
an Old Fashion Picnic, featur

IIL D U E N ’S M A T IN E E E V E R Y W E D N E S D A Y
A N D F R ID A Y .

A D M IS S IO N 5c.

Barbara Stanwyck, Juliette Compton and Marie Prevost display the stunning creations they wear in
“toadies of Leisure,” the sensational Columbia all-talking drama of night life now showing at the Connellee Theatre. Such style features may be seen at WOLF’S—see our window display, or in the Connellee
lobby.

NOTE!
all sincerity
we urge those
with weak hearts
and subject to
fainting spells
not to witness
this super thrill*
ing production o f
KU .MANCHU ms
the excitement is
Iri

r-^ r V M

■■P A C E S IX

A FEW LARGE

A t a Biff Discount
S u tte rw h ite H d w e. Co.

4

©

BEGIN HERE TO D AY
j abrupt, but, 'while Natalie wait* in
Natalie Converse, jealous of her Alan’s private office, she regrets
husband's friendship with Berna- ! *L f ° r *hc is not certain that his
dine Lamont, leaves Alan. Wound-, anger against Natalie will endure,
F I S K
ed pride prevents either from : Alan telephones but Phillipa
T I R E S and T U IJ E S
seeking a reconciliation, and Alan does not tell him that Natalie is
turns to his secretary, Phillipa j there. Natalie leaves in despair.
S U I’ EK-SElt VICE
West, for consolation, who plays |In the mail Phillipa finds a^ letter
STATION
her part so cleverly that they soon |from Bernadinc. She uses it in a
W. Commerce
Phono 291
become engaged.
Plot against Natalie.
Repentant, Natalie writes Alan NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY
informing him of her return.
CHAPTER X X X V II
Their meeting leaves him hopeful
Alan ,j
not cal| at Phillipa’s
W R SOLICIT
b a f fle d
j apartment that night. She waited
Rewinding— Repairwork— Con B eca u se o f his en tan g lcnintentions,
ier
wlt" uu until long past midnight, thinktracting. Special attention riven
P h illip a , A la n da re s not p ’P011’ ing that he might at least teleDay or Night Trouble Calls
a rec on ciliation w ith N atali
“ ut ]>hone her. She grew feverish with
W ILSON ELECTRIC CO.
he rea lize s that
she h o ld ,
f i r .t fi'ai- that "he"had’ none' to ' N a t a lie ’,
Anything Electrical
p la ce in his h e art.
H e goes
She thought about what she
South Seaman
Phone 265
P h illip a an d asks her to rele ase
would do if he had. She would
him . She re fu s e s an d maki
i let the faked order to buy stock
fe ctiv e a p p ea l to hi s pity.
for Bernadine go through just the
N a t a lie ’s sister,
same. There would be trouble. It
Plumbing
Supplies,
Fixtures j t!.» help o f hot• fiance, A n d r e w , |might be possible to convict Nata
fa k e i an il Incss in o rd e r to b rin g lie of the guilt even if she had
and repairs that last. Let us
A
lan
t
ta
c
k
to
hi
s
hom
e.
B
u
t
P
h
ilfigure your next job.
effected a reconciliation with
lipa still Stands Let w een him an d : Alan.
Massengale Modern Tin and
N a ta lie .
When Phillipa reached thin
Plumbing Co.
FI
ce plea ds
hom
esickness, point in her summoning up of the
homesickness,
207 E. Commerce
Phone 592 h o pincren
g they w ill patch
their ituation, she became less worried,
d iffic u ltie s if le ft to them elv '*• |and soon went to bed — to fall
N a ta lie m akes a visit to A la
f * : promptly asleep.
fice an d there meets B ern
<V
Alan was, at that time, up in
BAHR E TTS COMPOSITION
w h o is seek ing A l a n ’s advii
Hillshirc, pacing up and down
de spe ration o v e r heavy
m ark et (liefor his residence, torn between
S H I N C L E S
losses.
N a t a lie ’s
old
je a lo u sy
lesire to enter and an equally
fla r e s up a g ain an d she q u a rre ls strong determination to stay out.
HIG G INI10TH AM -lt\RTI...TT
b itte rly w ith A la n .
He was there because there was
COM l*AN V
P la y in g her ga m e, P h illip a in no other place where he wanted to
West Main
Phone 112 vites A la n to her a p artm en t fo r be. He was still too angry with
ia r d he go es to
Natalie to want Phillipa’s sym-

1

Aiding Bull from
Texas to Gotham

1

rsKING RESULT?!

i hotel. T h e ne
to the o ffic e
ness but A h

PO l
m
th at

co n fid e n c e — 111

e x tr a p o w er th a t

th e F i l l

S T O X K B a tte ry a ffo r d s .

i

,,

U ornadino’s

r ,niii vnn

affairs. Ho know she The
couh, nor afford to lose any ,noro

1

T

he

W

orth

H

otel

Fort W orth’s
Newest mini

Most lleaulifiil

Phillipa had listened to the
conversation, with her heart _pal
pitating up in her throat, waiting
for Alan to make the momentous
discovery regarding the letter.
When he hung up the receiver, she
could scarcely credit the fact that
it had not yet been made.
He gave her"the letter, with his
0. K. on it to take out to Mr.
Wellson, who would put it through
the routing of the office.
Phillipa said to herself: "And
that’s that!”
Several times during the time
that intervened between Mr. Wellson’s receiving the letter and Iternadine’s late afternoon visit to the
office. Alan loked nt the stockticker with growing apprehension.
Had Bernadine intended to buy
on a falling market, or had some
thing gone wrong? He had other
details of his business to worry
him, hut his mind was chcifly on

L u x u r i o u s in environment and
ideal lor its comfort and facilities. . .
convenient because of its location
near theatre and shopping districts,
railway and bus terminals.
3 0 0 room s w ith outside exposure
and private bath. Every courtesy and
convenience of familiar hotels. Rates
are Ircm $2.00 upward.

THE

W orth
H otel

/fm*

Fort W o rth , Texas

i H o rn 0

0

Capital and Surplus
$

132,500

7

1

TE X AS STATE B AN K

1

1

Strong— Conservative— Reliable

66

rii g u a ra n te e y e n
t i r e p e iH T o n n a n e e

Uis*sgS a i o

V.

Resistance
In Every Tire

1

E X T R A W H ILE Y O U W A IT

HALL TIRE CO.
EASTLAND
PHONE 3(i7

Midland
Breekenridge No. 2

t0

L

.h

in k

l, JO.'iO

id Man Is
ididate For
Commissioner
ber stated in a Hews item
Sin regard to my being
Ifo r tho office of County
finer of Eastland County,
, that I would make
announcement within
i so, here it is. The usual
^ntement for such nn unnt would be that I enternfter being urged, cvimed, by scores of friends
interested, but such
, would not be true. No
mo to run. I am my
nnce for a place on the
[ticket. The only reason
making this campaign
I want to.
However,
linouncetl my intention
have come in n splendid
bffered their support and

1

iderstand tho work o f tho
pnor’s Court, there are
i duties: first, to outhor^yment of all money for
second, to adjust and
[the assessments of all
axes; third, to maintain
fcady built that aro not
Ite supervision anjl con[cr roads as needed,
cinl affairs I am sure
want economy praetic'ar as it is consistent
business. I believe I
ed to handle the County
this way fo t the reason
e past twenty seven
ve held positions that,
r or less degree, requirbe responsible for the
f public money or the
, rivate business firms in
ical way. Occasions will
‘e to spend money will be
other occasions where
d it will be waste. The
er should be someone
ile to determine which
which. The fellow who
on the lid o f the money
No” to all claims
Ot make a good commisithe twenty-two years
AUght school, in an attempt
^financial ends meet,
I
(Kjthe newspaper business,
|H printing end editorial
Sped make tax rolls in asBS#fices; made an index
deed' records; took o ff
a information for
the
pplng of a county for lease
jgkcpL books for
drug
It and Kiocrry stores; ns n
’ *nd chief clerk of n draft
*pt draft rpcords for the
‘ during the war; kept
companies engaged in
ion of oil and gas— all
fence together with the
Svas reared on an East& farm and now liv
jsmall one) gives me a
,'of records, and an inShe relative value
of
^industries and business
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Natalie had pressed the button
near the head of her bed, because
the light, soft as it was, had grown
intolerable. Her temples throbbed
like trip hammers and a myriad
of pinpoints of dazzling brightness
jiggled and danced before her
burning eyes.
They remained there when the
light was out. Natalie knew she
was ill. But self-pity found no
break in her armor of humble
pride. She would ask Alan to for
give her. I f he would come to her.
She knew she could not go to him;
not soon. She would send for him
— perhaps she shouldn’t wait un
til morning— but then she didn’t
know where to find him— unless
‘ F ir e s to n e G um -D ippcrl T ir e s tinder g r u e llin g conditions, h a ve m ore resistance, de
he had gone back to the hotel
p e n d a b ility , m ilea g e and econom y. G u m -D ip p in g, the F iresto n e patented process,
where he lived while she was away.
She reached out a hot hand for
s a tu ra tes and insu lates w ith ru bber e v e r y fib e r o f e v e r y th read o f e v e ry cord
the extension telephone on a stand
fr o m w h ich th e carcass is made. It. in its e li, is a fe a tu re th a t places th ese re 
by the bed. She was lifhting it
m a rk a b le tire s head and shoulders above th e rest.
I toward her, when suddenly she
put it back. She mustn’t send for
W e a re tir e sp ecia lists— e x c e p tio n a lly w e ll prepared to sell m o to rists the kind o f
Alan now. He would think she had
tir e s th e y need to g iv e them the m ost econ om ica l s e rvice. M a k e use o f ou r e x 
used her illness as an appeal to
his pity.
p e rie n c e ; let us sh ow you th e w a y to m o re real tir e econ om y than you hav
ev e r
But in the morning— in the
know n b e fo re. C om e in.
morning— perhaps he would tele
phone. She closed her eyes, vain
ly trying to shut out the torturous
pinpoints that pricked at her brain
with devilish persistency. Hen
thoughts grew confused, and she
spent the : -inminder of the night
I t costs no m ore- -in v e s tig a te tho H A L L E X T R A S . T h e r e ’s a s ervice h ere
in a mental state that bordered on
delirium.
ju s t a little d iffe r e n t — ju s t a little m ore con ven ien t, and its all fre e .
Ethel came the next morning to
wake her, and wanted to call hi
T r y H A L L ’S E X T R A S n ext tim e— it costs no m ore.
doctor. But Natalie had recovered
sufficiently to prevent it, and got
up, though the maid had to assist
her with her hath. The girl wor
ried over her mistress’ apparent
weakness, but Natalie thought that;
a doctor could not help her.
She dressed, and waited, a pray
er in her heart that Alan would
Ranger
relent and come to her.
Ethel brought her a light breakBreckenridge No, 1
_
fast and Natalie sipped the fruifc
B ig Spring
n U iV fc iiv n n i ui co
pleapc her* Tho rest sho
U i e D U i n e left untouched.
Alan, about the same time, was

im

one on Hernadlnc's COlift

That’s all that kept me from
she came in. he was over- |
a few
thinking vour letter was a joke,” | "n en sue vumc
i ments after she entered All
Alan replied "But did youget it whelmingly relieved to see her. |presence. He
had told
straLhl from him” ’
Phillipa showed her into hi* tin - . thought she was a fool 171
"Y e ,, and not too late in tho vate office without delay, knowing that particular stock at that t*
evening, either,” Bernadine
an- that he was alone. She, not Bir(Continued on last rate.)|
swe red.
nadine, wore nn inscrutable smile. '
• ---------- —--------"W eil, I hope not,’’ Alan re- _____
plied. And, “ How are you feel- '
ing?” he udded as an afterthought.
“ How’s Bobby?”
His unflagging interest in her
hoy pleased Bernadine. She an
swered happily that Bobby was ini
perfect health. Alan could not
avoid being subconsciously
■fluenced by the free-from-care
tones of her voice.
He credited too much her cer
tainty o f winning on the market,
without realizing that his mention j
o f her young son was more respon- !
sible for her cheerful goodby and
gay “ see you soon.”

But when Alan looked up at her
and asked her to get Bernadine on
the telephone, her elation vanish
ed. She tried to intervene. “ Do
|you really think you ought to disjturb her so early in the day?” she
i asked. “ You know she has to go
to the club even if she is ill.”
ct day N a ta lie com es j path y. H e w o u ld h a v e liked to
“ I think I ’d better talk with
to plead for forgive-j drive, but he wanted his own car,
I her,” Alan answered decisively.
ut. P h illip a is and Natalie had it. The thought
Phillipa did not dare say more.
Alan was showing good judgment
in consulting Bernadine. It would
1. O. Earno-l— W. W. Walters
be strange for his secretary to
urge him to do otherwise. And
Cash Grocery
what did it matter— except that
Bernadine might not lose a good
& Market
ly sum of money.
“ Where Your Money Stays nt
Her main object was to fix the
Home.”
crime o f tampering with the let
There's really no bull hi hi- ( ter upon Natalie. Alan’s telephon
itatement that ho Intends to rids i ing Bernadine now would rev**nl
a hull from San Benito. Tex., to
that it had been tampered with
Headquarters For
New York City, says Ralph Sanders, |
, .
,i%
: sooner than she had hoped, but
IJI.llF, BONNET WEDDING
photographed hero as he started , ,,hilli
was intisfiod
KINGS
on his Mow Journey which ho csll- ,
,%
'" s
Alan had to wait for Bernadine
Jting of Style and Quality
mates will require several months.
to answer his call. She was asleep
H K S K O W
and
the
faithful
Nellie
would
not
f ^ . hM n e\ ^ lVH‘,|n7e„POTtexd who i
the faithful Nellie would not
Jowcry & Optical Co.
Plins ' t o ^ ^ ' r o f f ’ dune ! 4 ' i n i !
'l ?
J. C. Penney Bldg.
very sleepy when she spoke
wagon drawn by a goat and
to him, and perhaps she was too j
beat Ralph to Max; I drowsy to think, else she might J
York.
__________________________________ have noticed that Alan did not j
K IM B R E L L
|mention the name of the stock ,
I o f going among people, to a then- she had asked him to buy for her. j
H ARDW ARE
! ter or a club, was repugnant to ! He merely said “ this stock," in
SERVICE— Q U A LIT Y
• him. His room at the hotel was j a very doubtful tone.
" I don't!
F A IR FRICK
move think it’s worth the gamble,” he i
j impossible; he wanted
We Deliver
added gratuitously.
inhniit.
; about, tr>
to «!/*
do something.
129
‘It’s all right,” Bernadine as-i Phone
j lie was glad that it was a dark,
nless night, and that his house
j stood well away from the nearest
t street light. He did not wish to
be observed by friend or neighbor
in his foolishness — he called it
! foolishness. And anyone else see|ing him there so suspiciously, goj ing nowhere and doing nothing,
might have notified the police, he
told himself.
| He was glad, too, that Natalie
had not lighted the door lamps, al
though the black void where they
l usually shone so golclenly, gave
him a feeling of facing an abyss.
For relief from the feeling— he
could not long keep his eyes away
from the house— he stared at the
windows o f Natalie’s room. She
was at home— someone was at
I home, in her room— or she had
j left the lights burning. The rest
I of tlie house was in darkness,
j
When he saw the light there, he
j was reassured. He knew he had
] been afraid that Natalie might
i have gone back to her parents.
I And he had been too stubborn to
give in to his fear and try to stop
her until the idea had driven him
j desperate.
I
He walked until he was tired,
• •
but he did not leave until he saw
the lights go out.

flM G E H TIF§
F eel

..V

'"7L

breakfasting just as sparingly,
though not leisurely, fo r he was
concerned about his neglectde bus-,
iness. He arrived at the office be
tween nine and ten, and imme
diately called Phillipa into his
room.
They first attended to some mat
ters that were more pressing than
Bernadine’s, and then Phillipa
brought it up. There hud been
no mention of anything other than
business made between them.
Alan read the letter and frown
ed over it. “ Funny,” she heart*,
him mutter.
" I t isn’t really a very good stock,
is it?” she asked lightly.
“ I wouldn’t let her touch it withsout a hot tip,” Alan replied, more
|as though he spoke to himself
j than addressed to Phillipa.
i Phillipa’s heart bounded.
Ap
parently he suspected nothing
wrong with the letter. She was
glad to have it so— to see the
order go through— for she nlwaya
|had been a bit resentful o f Alan’s
buying so many presents for little
j Bobby Lamont. This would cost
Bernadine all of that, and more
|too.
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Lady Eagerly Endorses
edicine— Found Ileer Other Medicines

BY RODNEY
NEA Rrrvl
(Copyright, 1930, N
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tires came mil. Tin . wi-rc easier-riding
Ilian hard.high |nv- lire lires—hut tiny
tlclirvrcil insitjjiripiil nn'/eoge. To insure mileage, the makers then added
more material, more hulk, lima
ing the cushioning.

lessen*

In the new-type Federal, Federal engi
neers have changed all tiiis. They
have eliminated i:\cess weight — In
creased the aircusliion by ]2r ,' — a real
nehievemcnt.Tliey have made side walls
longer anil more flexible yet much
stronger. Added a ueiefull contact RimV ide Tread which gives faster pick-up,
leas gas consumption, easier steering,
faster stopping— all because there is
no needless lire weight dragging on
the engine. And the new Federal
De Luxe, for example, gives thousands
o f miles more o f this kind o f service.

Now that’s a lot to claim for a
lire, and I know it. I f it seems
like n dream, just read this—

“ IVIoiicy-Hitt’k ’
tiiiiu r u n ty

“ I f nfter .'10 days’ use you are not
Jolly convinced that these neietype Federal Tires give you more
luxurious, air-cushioned riding
camfort,bettoracceleration,ensier
steering, firm er bral.ing, and llw
assurance o f maximum mileage,
return them and your money mill
he refunded.”
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Uernadine’g affairs. He knew she
could not afford to lose any moro
money.
| When she came in, ho was over
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The one on Hernadino's
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Tim W o n n i H otel
F «rt W orth’s
fe w e s t mill
Most lleaiiliful
L u x u r i o u s in environment and
ideal lor its comfort and fa c ilitie s ...
convenient because of its location
near theatre and shopping districts,
railway and bus terminals.
3 0 0 room s w ith outside exposure
and private bath. Every courtesy and
convenience of familiar hotels. Rates
arc from $2.00 upward.

idManIs
ididateFor
commissioner
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WASHINGTON
LETTER ,
B Y R O D N E Y DUTCHER
NR A ffervlee W riter
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n n tee ro u

has a daughter 40 years old, single
and sick with epilepsy, and unablo
to work. For this reason Mrs.--------- cannot accept the invitation.”
Hundreds of women wrote pitiful
letters asking for money to aid
them in their blackest poverty.
There Is no provision for compen
sating anyone who cannot go to
Europe, although many mothers
and widows point out that their in
ability to go saves the government
much expense.
“ I sent you a letter declining tho
trip to Europe because I have no
way to buy my things to go in,”
wrote a Columbus, O., woman. “ I am
not refusing because I don’t >fcmt
to go but because all I have Is my
compensation, and I have to
pay board with that.”
Such a letter is given by the
cemeterial division to the American
War Mothers, with the idea that
eligible women should not be held
back merely by poverty.
But nothing could be done about
several demands for kosher food on
the trip; it was pointed out that the
soldier boys all ate the same food
during the war. And the woman
who demanded a Christian Science
practitioner on board ship must
stay home if she insists on it; the
government, at least, can’t provide
one.
One woman wrote that she ob
jected to Sunday travel. At last
reports she’’ hadn’t made up her
mind whether to go or not.
Another eligible said she would
prefer to stay home if she was go
ing to be kept awake by other wo
men snoring In her cabin every
night. Still another wanted assur
ance that she wouldn’t be cabined
with anyone who smoked or played
cards. In such cases they are ad
vised that they will have congenial
surroundings.

(Copyright, 1930, NR A Service, Inc.)
W A SH IN G T O N —Thirteen thou” sand mothers and widov/s of
American war victims burled in
France were entitled to make the
pilgrimage to the graves of their
loved ones at the government’s ex
pense.
About 4000 said they couldn’t go.
They will have four years In which
to change their minds and with
draw their refusals. But most of
them will never cross the ocean.
Poor health Is tho most common
reason which keeps the gold star
mothers and widows at homo.
Other reasons equally pathetic, and
come rather humorous, have been
given.
Among thousands of letters re
ceived, not one objected to the
project voted by Congress. They
ilerstand the work o f the a ll wanted to go. Only hard luck
ner’s Court, there are and combinations of circumstances
duties: first, to outhor- held back the 4000.
yment of all money for
Som© Don’t Even Know
; second, to adjust and
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he assessments of all
xes; third, to maintain chickens and milk cow,” wrote a
ady built that aro not soldier’s widow in Laredo, O. “ Can’t
,te supervision anjl con get no one to take care of them. I
fer roads as needed,
want to go but can’t, that’s all. I
icial affairs I am sure truly thank you from my whole
want economy praetic- heart.”
'ar as it is consistent
Some gold star mothers, unable
business. I believe I
ed to handle the County to read English, may never know
this way fo t the reason that they had the opportunity. But
c past twenty seven a Spanish woman In Peralta, N. M.,
ve held positions that, finally got the postmaster to trans
And the postmaster
r or less degree, requir- late hers.
be responsible fo r the wrote to the cemeterial division of
f public money or the the quartermasters’ corps, which
private business firms in supervises the pilgrimage:
ical way. Occasions will
“ M rs.------------is 70 years old.
'e to spend money will be a weak, sickly woman; has a father
other occasions where
years old, who has been in bed
id it will be waste. The two years and cannot live nor die;
er should be someone
ile to determine which
which. The fellow who the relative value and durability of . den ruin if I am not elected, but
|on the lid of the money
r “ N o" to all claims different types of roads, but the i I am not. I am just going to say
make a good commis- approximate cost of their construc that I am an ordinary man, seektion and maintenance. This know ! ing an ordinary job, which I would
■Jthe twenty-two years ledge would he quite an asset in ! probably do in an ordinary way,
rtjght school, in an attempt helping to solve the road problems j but I want you to help me get the
I,'financial ends meet,
l of the county as well as a help in ! job. This one thing I will assure
in the newspaper business, maintaining present roads
and ! you: If elected, I W ILL BE COM
printing end editorial building needed lateral roads.
MISSIONER
of
r ... : r c r
ijjied make tax rolls in as- j Following, the above statements ! NUMBER ONE.
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J. C. Allison.
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Our store is now closed on account of a
fire damage during the night

of May

Wo regret the many hundreds o f people, who were
disappointed, as they came to our sale from fa r

and

near, only to turn hack empty handed.
W e shall open fo r business very soon.
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■ llile lc In i I m- p in k o f
. S i w p i I, M rcn u tli m ill
i l l p e r f e c t lu ll m i r e .
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“ The Rexall Store”
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We Pave It

Q U A L IT Y
Dry Cleaners

C. I.. FIELDS
211 So. Lamar
Phone 680

It W ill be H ere

TUESDAY JUNE 3

See the W o r l d ’s Biggest
Balloon T ir e —B ric e $ 5 90 0 0 !
Huge Airships of the Future MayLand on Immense Tires Like These

GASOLINE

17c

Free Booklet Gives Full Particulars

It’s 12 feel tall, 4 feet wide—a “regular” Goodyear
All-Weatlier Tread Supertwist Cord lire, except
for size. The inner tube alone weighs 125 pounds.
Yet this giant of tiredom can be inflated in 45 min
utes—it requires only 3 pounds of pressure.
It isn’t merely a “stunt.” Some day huge airships
may land on tires of this size. Goodyear will be
ready.

SATISFACTION
or

NO N E E D TO GO

1

and

3SL

M ONEYBACK

30 days’ use you are not
winced that these nine
'•ral Tires give you more
s, air-cushioned riding
>etteracceleration,easier
firm er braking, and the
e ofi maximum mileage,
em and your money will
led.”

DON’T R EM AIN SICK
When you continually have with
you umple power to regain
maintain perfect ..health. Con
sult us no matter what your
trouble. Most all conditions
yield to our methods.
Scientific Health Serfice
408 S. Walnut
Pho. 550. J

10
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}cn for six to eight
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BOGOTA, Colombia. May 31 —
Colombian troops were in pursuit
today of a group of bandits who
had occupied the CosCeuz Emerald
mine but fled at the approach of
the soldiers.
The bandits offered no resistance
to the troops, it was said, and re
tired into the hills.
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Fences, 3 Miles
Long, Must Have
Unlocked Gates

29th.

LO O K FOR OUR A N N O U N C E M E N T S

n c y -IItick
in tra n t y

depredations, damage to property
or burning of firewood subject to
prosecution.

SPECIAL

NOTICE!

J f.

PA G E SEVEN

in a day, or a week, or a month. lawful for-any land-dwner to have! ion to answer questions arising un
Three months’ time was required a fence more than three miles long !
der circumstances when persons
to construct the rubber giant, without an unlocked gate.
were enabled, under tho first, lo
which is, except for size, an exa ct;
Both rulings were given to Coun
replica of the regular Goodyear'
cross
private lands on their way to
All-Weather tread Supertwist cord I ty Attorney Lawrence I,. Hruhl of, navigable streams.
Llano county and grew out of com
tire,
the
measurements
being
in
j
The largest tire in the world is
He asked: “Sided entering and
plaints
of
land
owners
of
alleged
on its way to Eastland, and will be exact rutio to measurements and trespass by those going to large! traveling across the enclosed lands*
size |
on exhibition in our city on Tues manufacture of the regular
of another is not an offense under
streams to fish.
day, June 3, according to A. 11. tire.
Art. 1277, may such mere trespass
May Lock Gates
“ A ir? Yes, plenty of it is neces
Eurse, manager of States Service
While a person cannot be prose- j ers be excluded entirely—for In
Corporation station,
located at sary for this mammoth casing.! cuted for criminal offense by ties-, st:'nee by such acts as locking
Forty-five minutes time is required!
South Seaman and Valley streets*
of passing and lias civil action against I gates?"
That intense interest will
be for inflation to a pressure
those trespassing, the new ruling I The new ruling, written by Asst.
aroused is a foregone conclusion, three pounds.
“ The tire i.4 attached to a spe said.
Atty. Gen. R. D. Cox Jr., answered
as this gigantic tire, an outstand
cially
constructed
bus
by
two
It added that “ a land-owner has that except where the three-mile
ing curiosity, has been an awc-inspiring spectacle wherever it has shafts extending from the chassis.” I tlie right to lock his gates and per fence law applies, a land-owner
mit ingress only to those persons I may lock his gates and deny ad
been shown.
whom lie desires to admit to his mission to those he may wish; that
“ This massive tire, which
has
premises, except.where the right of i entry upon enclosed lands by per
traveled thousands ol' miles, visit
locking gates is limited by law.”
ing various sections of the United
sons
on their way to public
The references In locking gates | streams Is not punishable as an o f
States and Canada, has been an
originally dealt only with public . fense, but that the land-owner may
object of wonderment. It meas
ures twelve feet in height and four
lands, but was brought forward in bring civil actions—that is, damage
feet in width, and tht total weight
the 1925 codification without limit ! suits against them. It also held
of the tire and yoke is . ,
and applies to lands generally, tin- j
pounds, just a fraction under two
ruling said. This law was quoted
tons,” said M r.^urse.
as follows:
“ This tire was built by the Good
“ It shall he unlawful for any j
year Tire & Rubber Company of
persbn whomsoever, by joining ,
S I* E C I A L
Akron, Ohio, in line with that
fences or otherwise to build or j
company’s policy of pioneering
maintain more than three milesj
S c ie n tific w ith oil o f
and research, through wnich have
AUSTIN, Tex., May 11— Ruling lineal measure of fence running in '
P in e N eed les
come many of the most important
developments in the tire industry. I by the attorney general that a the same general direction, with- i
S H A V IN G C R E A M
The longer folks look at it the land-owner cannot deny ingress lo out a gate-way In the same, which i
feet
persons going to a navigable gateway must he at least
more,interested they become.
“ A well-known airplane manu stream from a public road, has been wide, and shall not be locked.”
."0c Size
The burning of firewood by those j
facturer, while focussing his at- j limited by another ruling restrict
39c
tention on the unique exhibit, re- j ing the privileges of the right-of on land of another, though priv- !
marked that the day was not far way across fenced farms or pas ileged to go to a public stream *
would he actionable, the opinio* I
distant when planes of huge type tu res.
Phone 588 N.W. Cor. Square
would demand tires the size of the
The new ruling also discovered said.
one to be exhibited in our city.
a new error in the codification of
Crossing Land \ot Trespass
“ This great tire was not built state laws, which now makes it un
Mr. Hruhl asked the second opin- j

World’s Largest
Tire To Be On
Display Here

You can see the W orld ’s Biggest Tire at States
Service Corporation.

O UT OF T O W N
— E M E R G E N C Y A R IS E S —
Y O U R R A N K A C C O U N T M E E TS IT

It’s Economy to Trade at
Y O U R HOM E O W N E D

— will yours?

STATION
“ PRO M ISE Y O U R S E L F "

Millions more people ride on Goodyear Tires
— It will pay
to learn why

you

— you’ll answer it with
an account rij;ht here at

Exchange National Bank
“ E V E R Y IIO D Y ’S H A N K "
— financial partners
— o f its depositors.

EAR

is o R

STATES SERVICE CORPORATION
PH O N E 20

F U Z Z Y FU R S E

P H O N E 20

A S K U S TO Y O U R N E X T B LO W O U T
220 S. Seaman.

Eastlahd, Texas.
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T 'he

will occur this fall In the district
of each of these four senators who
“ The one I took to Mr. Wellson
may be elected, and will be filled at
this morning: ** sho asked inno
special election. These four are:
cently.
John W. Hornsby, Austiu, candi
Alan glared at her. “ Yes, o f
date lor congr
course,” he answered impatiently.
Nat Patton, Crockett, candidato
Phillipa knew she was exasper
for railroad commissioner
ating: him and it delighted her.
Clint C. Small, Wellington, can
She felt she owed him many mididate lor governor.
easy moments. She went out with
Kdgar K. Witt, Waco, candidate
a
deliberation
that
made
Alan
-£ y for lieutenant governor.
want to shout after her to hurry.
Here are the seven contested
Instead, he turned to Bernadine.
races:
“ W e’ll see in just a moment/* he
© 1930by NEA Service Inc.
Ben
G. O’Neal, prominent Wich
said, “ but I’ m sure I’m right.**
A t Least Seven o f the Fifteen
ita Palls lawyer, president of the
“ It’s terrible,” Bernadine cried;
(Continued from page )
Seats
liecoming Vacant Isaac Walton league, advocate of
“ but Alan, I know you’re not!”
Will be Contested Survey tax equality and judicial reform,
(T o B e C o n tin u ed )
is in the field against three other
Shows
Bernudine listened to him with I
candidates for the place now held
her eyes growing wider. A lad j
by Sen. McFarlane. His opponents
I_c
Tex.
May
W
ASHINGTON,
May
at.—
Ren'.
AUSTIN.
caught the meaning of her uncom- j
. are Roy Daniels, Wichita Falls, G.
(Fred Johnson of Nebraska today senate races tor at I st SCVJ“ 5 j W. Backus ot Vernon and Rube
prehending expression. Then
chromium- the 15 seats bcconiln vu.can... "!!!*. Renin of Henrietta.
Filings in
came out. Alan declared, when 1possessed a pair of
surer
.......os*f I Il’latcd' leather-encased horseshoes! Jear " i l l be contested
Bernadine told hint the'name'
this district will close Monday.
the Stock she wanted him to buy symbolic of his victory in th e' Jus< before closing ot the
Other persons have been mention
for her, that she must have been ! threat congressional
horseshoe-' ,,sta has disclosed,
ed as possible last-minute entrants
mistaken. Re read the letter, he pitching contest yesterday.
j Twelve of the present 15 senPep Grady Woodruff of Wise
------------------------“ tors whose terms expire arc in- county. Sen. Eugene Miller, of
said, several times. He couldn't'
have made such an error.
|
,,
„
,
dicated as candidates for re-election Weatherford, and True Strong,
He said it with increasing conCHICAGO, May 31.— Employ-1 seven of them so far opposed. Nacona, former house member from
.......................
— of sternation,
western railroads
his hand vill
on the .........--------------------------Prospects
bell,,.
are for opposition in at , Dallas, are candidates for the seat
that summoned Phillipa to his j fr r a Hve-day week m all future | ie;iSl ono 0f these dj.strict
now held by Miller.
room. Bernadine’s insistence that contracts» officers of the Rail1,ovc
One republican candidate is in
Senators Thom
she had not made a mistake, re " a>’ Employees Unions* have nos; W. d . McFarlane, Graham and j the field for the state senate. He
iterated over and over, was in- tified the railroads. The Chicago
J. Wirtz, Seguin, are retiring . is Reno Eickenroht of Seguin. Tom
tolerably convincing.
convention of railway employees
is year.
i Gambrell. Lockhart lawyer, W. K.
“ Miss West, please get me Mrs. i voted favorably to present the
Besides the 15 expiring terms. |Perkins, Gonzales lawyer and presp he snap-j request in all agreements negoLamont’i .latest ........
letter,”
r hold-over senators are candi-j ent house member, will contest
camo|tiatcd in the future.
j dates to other offices. Vacanch
democratic nomination as senj ator to succeed Sen. A. J. Wirtz of
Seguin, retiring, and will meet
Eikenroht, republican candidate, in
the general election.
! Former Sen. W. 10. Doyle of
j Teague, has entered the field to
oppose Sen. Julien P. Greer of
! Athens, candidate for re-election,
i Sen. Julien Hyer, Fort Worth,
i who is completing his first term,
j will announce for re-election. He
! will be opposed, Fort Worth dis
patches said, by I*. S. Banner, forj mer Travis county man not resid
ing in Fort Worth.
; Sen. Ed Westbrook of Sherman
j has as opponents Rep. J. J. Loy
of Sherman; \V. S. Moore, Gaines
ville, and Cecil Moore of Gaines
ville lias for opponents Rep. S. E.
Eastland Cleaning Plants make another forward step by
Barnett of Greenville and Will A.
Harris of Point, Tex.
I \V CASH PRICES.
Possible opposition of Sen. W. R.
Some time back n
prices
Cous ns. Beaumont, was rumored in
re put into effect— they were cash and carry pri
tin; district, but had not material
W t learn from the experience that the saving in office work, collecting, etc., makes
ized late in the week.
Following senators are unoppos
’ hie fi r us to put the free delivery on again and continue at low cash prices.
ed for re-election, unless last
The following
minute entries come in:
he new low cash prices with call for and delhen service.
T. J. Holbrook, Galveston; Gus
Kussek, Schulenburg; Walter F. j
Woodui, Houston; Walter C. WoodSi ward, Coleman; Miss Mar«lc Neal
Carthage, and Areliic Parr, Duval
county.
! | Rep. Georue Purl so far was unopposed for senator in the Dallas
| district.
j Filings will be open in Dallas
Coat Suits (short oat) pres
.50
W j Tarrant and Harris county districts
Coat Suits (long oat) pres
.75
p
until June It. since these districts
Plain Wool Dress
Suits cleaned and pressed
Pres
comprise one county only. In all
.50
D
Plain Silk Dressc pressed
Coat and Vest cleaned and pres
60
B |the others, filings close Monday.
Sen. l’arr, czar of the Southwest
Sh< rt Coats pres i*d
Trousers cleaned and pressed
j section, may stand as the last rcPlain Wool Skirts pressed
Overcoats cleaned and pressed..
.»
I rnain'ng big boss of political af
Leather Coats cleaned and pres
Heavy Coat Fur Coll
so
n
fairs, through his unopposed reelection, with the crumbling of the
Light Coat, Plain, pre
Heavy Weight Sweaters
50
■
linker regime of Hidalgo county;
White Sweaters
Pleated Dresses priced according
the considerable undermining ol the
Light Weight Sweaters
;e gn of It. R. Creager, head of the
to the amount of pleating.
Lumber Jacks cleaned and pres:
republican organization; and the
Shirts cleaned and pressed
virtual break-up of the political ma
chine in San Antonio.
Rath Robes cleaned and pressed
1.
Sen. Farr, unless an undisclosed
'lies c&p each 10c: Dozen..
Material up to
I “ dark horse” should geL into the
inches wide. per
Sheep Lined Coats (short)
1.75
race by Monday night and beat
> ard
cleaned
.35
him, will return as the dean of
Material up to
inches wide. per
s
the upper house, the only man to
.60
yard
have served continuously since be
.65
Material up to
inchc- wide. per
fore the Ferguson impeachment of
yard
1.25
1917
Material up to 30 inchesi wide. per
In tlie "NVichita Falls district race
yard
Com
.50
both Loftin and Daniels have been
Material up to JO inches• wide. per

Many Contests
In State Senate
Races This Year

Husband
Hunter

RUTII DEWEY GROVES
6

,

1

1

1

-1

for

ped at Phillipa, when she

PRICES

Lamont Returns

former members o f the house.
Mr. O’Neal has been active in
sponsoring legislation both in
Texas and Oklahoma, in the inter
est of game propagation and pro
tection, for the southwest, as head
of the Izaac Walton league. Ho
has announced himself definitely In
line with the progressive politicos
of equalizing taxation and of re
forming judicial procedure.
Platform declarations of neither
Loftin, Daniels nor Backus have so
far been received here.
Rep. Grady Woodruff of Wise
county, who is contesting with
Sen. Miller and True Strong for the
senatorship of his district, was
author of the inquiry into the state
land office, following Gov. Moody’s
demand for a change in the laws
empowering the land office to sec
university and school land oil
leases. His inquiry resulted in tho
Impeachment hearing and the final
failure to prefer charges against
Lind Connnr. J. T. Robison. Mr.
Woodruff, former University of
y t:A yew York Bureau
Texas man, was a lead among the
“ B Hall” men who represented the Thomas W. Lamont. partner ir
“ democratic”
or
non-fratcrnit.v the banking firm of J. P. Morgar
group on tho campus. He was a & Co., New York, is shown here
ns lie returned the other day from
resident of the historic B Hall.
Sen. Doyle, veteran lawyer of a business trip to London. He Is
Teague, served one previous term one ot the nation's foremost
financiers.
in the upper house. The district
for which he has announced in
cludes Anderson, Freestone. Na
varro. Kaufman and Henderson Ing re-election lo his third term in
counties.
the senate, having entered the body
Sen. Greer, Athens school teach in 1924 first for a two-year term,
er. has devoted much of his inter
]
then
for a four-year term. He pre
est to legislative matters affecting
education. Mr. Greer served four viously served four years in the
years in the house, and is eomplct- house. His district embraces Hunt
his second term in the senate, Collin, Rains and Rockwall coun
the first of two years, the present ties. Sen Moore is an editor. 42
one of four years.
(years of age, native of Missouri
Sen. Moore at Greenville, is ask- • who has been 18 years in Texas.

Mr. Gambrell of Lockhart is a
well-known lawyer, graduate of tho
Mlsb Neal of Cnrthas, „
University of Texas law school, lfc for re-clcctlon. Is now i,"
has been'located In Lockhart since Inn over her district undo
lie began his
ms practlco.
practice, Tho
mu district people the policies for ,
for which he seeks offlco Is com-1 taiJdH- Miss Neal „ aa{
posed of Hays, Blanco, Caldwell, (,f tl,c committee on educ*
fairs of
the past
Guadalupe, Comal and Gonzales fa,rs
nf lhn
n,,u* leuini,!:
counties. He is preparing to make loader In the educations
tax reform a major issue of his measures that were Snos
achieved during th .
campaign.
years.
Mr. Eickenroht. Seguin editor, is
The senate journal ofn
the only republican member of tho
present legislature. He announces session, 1929, shows that
lowing members of ,
his candidacy as an opponent
“ combines that serve to throttle mentioned In this sununii
voting ln/„
and squelch prosperity of tho indi amen; the
submission of I he (|uest|«
vidual citizen;” und in favor of voters of
statewide
hist.
readjustment and reform, of pres issue.
ent “ confiscatory” taxes, lie pro
Cousins, Greer, llolbroJ
poses, he has announced, to vigor
ously assail lobby activities about Westbrook, Woodui, WoJ
Anions the seven vo
the legislature. Mr. Eickenroht is
the only candidate in his district It wore:
Sens, l'arr, Miller, ||,J
whose platform has been received
Sen. Htissck was record
here.
Mr. Hopkins of Gonzales who
Miss Neal who was at |J
has been a member of the house
ously
III was absent,
committee on revenue and taxation
vigorously opposed, during the past senate.
legislature, tax measures that wore
proposed before it. He was one of
I.OS ANGELES, Calif I
the sponsors of the plan to call in — Colonel Bobcrto I’i
leading representatives of business Mexican flier,
pnstpowl
and industry, during the 30-day tomorrow his take-off
special session, to counsel with the
York where he will au
committee on tax policies, and bcfoic the plan was killed by the make a non-stop flight
co City.
voted disapproval of the house, ho
had nominated as his member of
the committee a prominent Hous
llOSTON, May 31-p
ton man.
Sen. Westbrook has served the Martin Urn dry, 21, wasp,a
past four years in the upper body ally Injured at Harvard
of the legislature. Rrior to that, yesterday when struck ot
with an Interval of six years, he by a discuss thrown by
had served eight years in the same Jones.of Lima, O., a Lck
body; and still earlier had been a ford University athlete,
member of the house on two occa- 1C- IA sanies.
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J C PENNEY CD

206-208 W EST M A IN STREET

Eastland, Texas

PHONE FOR SERVICE

MEN’S CLEANING ANI)
DRESSING LIST

2

DEEATING LIST

00
1.00

2
6
12

Hat cleaned
Hut:** blocked
Hat:* c&b (saime bands)................
New I*i nd?
LT Alls cle;aned and pressed.

MENAS DRESSING LIST
Suit S pressed
Overcoats pres
Coat pressed
l rmisers pres
Rath Robes pi
Sweaters pres

Quilts

MENS DYKING LIST
•ieht Swoator* dvod
•iuht Sweaters dyed

. clcanod and pres
sors r A p .25 A
» c & p .25 A
Coats cAp .50 A

GIRLS* LIST
Large

c&p .50 t
Dress
pressed
(plain) |

LADIES CLEANING AND
DRESSING LIST
Coat Suits (short) c&p
Coat Suits (long) c&p
Short Coats c&p .........
Plain Wool Skirts c&p
Plain Wool Dresses c&p
l.no
Light Weight Over Coat c&p
Light \\ t. Over Coat Fur Collar
Heavy Wt. (P e r Coats Fur Collar.
Heavy Wt. Over Coats Fur Collar
and C u ffs .............
2.00
Heavy Wt. Over Coats Fur Collar
( ’offs and Bottom..............
Fur Coats cleaned
1.00
Rath Robes c&p (silk ).................... 1.25
Cnlined Bath Robes c&p........
1.00
Furs cleaned .................................. 1.25
Gloves cleaned ........... ............
Ladies Hats cleaned ........................
.60
Plain Sleeveless Silk Dresses c&p 1.00
Plain Silk Dresses c&p
1.25
Silk Dresses cleaned & pleated #1.50 up
Plain Silk Skirts c&p...........................60
Silk Slips c&p....................................... 50
Silk Pajamas c&p
. 1.00
Silk Blouse c&p......... ....................... .60

Modern Dry Cleaners
Bills Tailoring Co.

ON OUR FAM OUS

“N ATIO N WIDE” SHEETS AN D SHEETING
Because o f changes in the cotton market and in keeping with
'the policy o f the J. C. Penney Company to give to the public
at all times the highest grade merchandise that can be pur
chased at the lowest possible price ,we are able at this time
to offer you 'these advantageous reduced prices—

STOCK UP Y O U R LINEN CLOSET NOW
SHEETING

S izes B e fo r e H e m m in g

............ 85c

Size 72x90

............ 89c

Size 81x90......

............ 95c

Sive 81x99 .......... ............ 98c

LADES DYEING LIST
Ovr
Short
Plain
Plain
Plain

Bleached 10-4

39cyd.

Unbleached 8-4............... 27cyd.
Unbleached 10-4...............35cyd.

W IZ A R D SHEETS
P IL L O W T U B IN G

36 inch........................19c yd.

Coats one half lined
3.50
Coats one fourth lined
3.50
Coats full lined
3.50
Overcoats. U.
and full lined
3.50
Over Coats cut off
1.50
Short (Vats cut off
1.50
Coat Sleeves cut off.
50c
Coat Sleeves let out
( oat Sleeves let out and faced
1.00
( ’oat Collar lowered or raised
Coat made smaller in waist
$1.00 up
' Csf made smaller or larger in

1.00
1.00
7
2.00

S izes B e fo re H e m m in g

Size 81x90 .......................75c

40 inch........................21c yd.
42 inch

22c yd.

Wizard pillow cases 42x36,15c

Here is another real value o f interest to
the thrifty housewife.

50

Coat Sleeves lined on short coat
1.50
Coat Sleeves lined on over coat..... 2.00
Velvet Collar on Overcoat..........
1.50
Vest made longer
1.25
Tre users made larger or smaller W. .50
I reusers made shorter or longer . .50
Trousers made longer and faced
Trousers made smaller leg
Trousers made shorter or longer
< rotch
. . ;,
Peg removed from leg ..................
Leather elbows on sweaters
1.00
Short coat body lined
2.50
Over Coat body lined .................... 2.50

Spee Dee Dry Cleaners

31cyd.
35cyd.

Size 42x36 ......... ............25c

LINING AND ALTERATION
LIST

Quality Dry Cleaners

Bleached 8-4
Bleached 9-4 . .

Unbleached 9-4............... 31cyd.
P IL L O W CASES

Coats dyed
(V
dy ed
SkirtPious
Dress

— NAM Neie York Hurcau
I Here’s Henry “Buddy" Burhmcycr,
noted daredevil parachute Jumper
; ot Roosevelt Field, N. Y., with his
: newest Invention, which he calls
i ’ ■ho Angel Machine." The outfit
| consists of a miniature airplane
propeller and tiny gasoline engine
I that a parachutist can strap to his
Chest and turn on while In mid-air,
I the propeller pulling him forward |
1 at 20 mtlca an hour while the
Jumper’s hand la extended Into the
’ tfpst.cam behind mm to form tho
rudder. The date for the first at
tempt has not yet been set nor have
the paljbearers bpen named, but
all othJ-r arrangements are com'
Bide.

1

riffs Posse
red On By The
Ithers In Party

Busin

lisiaken For Bandits
- Robbed Bank At Man
na, Michigan. One Mem’ of Posse Is Wounded
iiunfire

Bv United Pneei
A IR E , Mich., June 2.—
tween
and 1,500
•s o f a sheriff’s posse this
n to rush a farm house in
cy believed five bunk bant c barricaded, they discovic besieged men were mern[ their own party,
itime the bandits who robstate bank of Mancclona
apparently made good
jape.
ive held up the Mancclona
lank at Mancclona this
They were frightened
bank, but grabbed
up
..fore they fled,
an fired at them as they
om the bank and then folT_U h e m alone us they drove
'ay firing at him. Slugs from a
“ ‘ "o ff shotgun struck him
ien he came close to the bandit
in the chase toward this town.
E Lindmere home the men
Jed the doors and piled
ittirc ugalnst the windows,
behind which they were firWord of the shooting spread
sse of
men soon was
about the farm house.
_s of others were reported
from ncor'uy towns, and it
' it would be impossible for
to make
a
successful

1,000

____

Tw o persons ’
bomb was thT
Gnlandak, Chi
ants ns well. ’
mourning ovei

Recital
Featur

onfusion resulted from u
possemen in an automog mistaken for the flccdiU by Dr. J. W. Gcrvcr.
J at the men and they, misnim for one of the bandits,
I the fire. One bullet struck
the neck.
i the second party of posscDr. Gcrver’s son
and
inry-'Lindmere, who were with
... into Lindmcre’s
home,
I-the physician behind. Tho
___ Ibitcs used by the bandits,
•JGehcr and tho party of possecrc of similar make, thus
the mistake in identity,
seeing the men run into
n house, members of
tho
bccidcd the bandits
were
.Grady Pipkii
ihed there and hnd taken
JGcrvcr and Lindmere for i-nvcrtalnmcnt i
Inry Club for i
Figging the gunlirc of the sup- two Eastland ]
isedly trapped bandits, no one at the regular
Qturcd near to aid Dr. Gcrvcr tho club at
’ for tho game reason those in ot the Conncllc
Everett Gris
use did not venture out. It
_ .„ c ld o d instead to uwatt ar- violin solos, a
I'al of stato troopers with tear piano -by Paul
two
numbers w
J jb c to rc trying to capture the
tTttk und rescue the men bcltcv- assembled men
The applause
prisoners.
nistakc finally was discov- selections was
Alilburn McC
bhen one member of the
growing posse ventured Inn ot tho grab
farm house and learned talk on “ Tho 1
jerc and young Ocrdcr wero stressed tho in
tlon in buslncs!
Sly occupants.
dollars und cei
llstlcs ami thi
education In it
Earl t-'rancls
entertainment <
gave a short t
urged the fu
UNITgO PMTS
committees to
'ASO, Tex., June 2.— J. W.
re, citizen of the United the program ot
I, was found slain forty miles some phase of
tf Columbus, N. M., in the Rotary work,
f Chihuahua, Mexico, lato dorsed by prcsl
y, a message to William a short talk fol
Bid ker, United States consul tlons made by
Visitors to t
: Ju ■ez, said today,
tyre drove a stage every were Tom Fol<
from Columbus to Cus- Afco, Cisco;
,ndcs, Chihuahua, where he Eastland; Evci
is home.
Blocker sought land and Mill)
Eastland.
details of the murder,
ssengers were konwn to
in with McIntyre, but Mrs.
C. Schlpio of Casas Granjegraphed friends at Columit her husband, fur trader,
__J ly from New York, was
dsslng and that she feared he too
BT Ul
i V ' f i v c met foul play. Consul
BRADY, Te>
lockAr left for Columbus to invescases of Willie
^Mclntyre was buried at the spot Rice, charged i
’ was found. Ho is survlv- the Lohn State
today post]
iy;a son, Dan. 16, Tugwater, was
a daughter, Agnes,
school term of court,
r of Garrett, Wyo., and a sis- witness, Willla
cashier
of the
rs. H arriet Baldwin,
fa ir
the reason for
, Minn.
Roberts was
In a serious ct
a bullet wound
Willie and Jo
liberty on $7,5<
Charles Rice w
McCulloch cour
fault of bail.
icrintondont P. B. Bittlo anW A S H IN G T O
d this morning that the ’’E"
i for the girls have arrived Cameron Forbo
e ready for distribution. He beaded I’ resldei
tntcd-tlmt writing cortlti- slon to' Haiti r
for tho Junior High School selected by tb<
w ready at the office of tho Ambassador to
ed here today.
tendent;

12:1

SHEETS
Sixe 63x90 ....

nd now buttons
Ived and now butto
dvod. now button.

ROYS’ 1.1ST

Rres
>at or
Dress
at or Dress

The Very Latest
In Aviation!

Single
Double

«

1,000

NEW LOW PRICES

1

LADIES DRESSING LIST

On' the

0

ON CLEANING - PRESSING

0

ISTLAND — County Boat
and County; population 6,000;
$6,000,000 paved highway
gasoline manufacturing,
ful climate; good achooli,
alty, Churches all denomi-

Extra Size

C A N N O N TO W ELS

C A N N O N TO W ELS

Double thread Terry Towels.

Those big heavy kind, in an

Size 18x36. Only

assortment o f colors

15c

25c

lerican Slain
In Old Mexico

Brady R
Case

lent Awards
nd Certificates
Are Now Ready

